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Capital
Surplus
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We Know Your Wants and Want Your Business 
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
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John F. shkkidan C. P. Gu.n 

Aunkii Hanson

W ll.l. EXTEND KOA1). COMMERCIAI. SECRETARIES

N. & S. Stockholders to Issue 
$♦>0.000 Worth of Bonds.

At a meeting o f the atock- 
lolder.« of the Brownwood North 
and South Railway, held Mon- 
lay afternoon at the company’s 
general offices in Brownwood, it 
was decided to issue 6 per cent 
oonds to the amount of *60,000 
for the purpose of extending the 
line from its present terminus 
at May to some point on the 
Texas and Pacific or to a con
nection with the Texas Central. 
In doing this the Frisco will ful
fill a promise that was made to 
the citizens of Brownwood when 
they took over the Brownwood 
North and South. They prom
ised to build to a connection with 
ejUu* of thejfoads within a rea- 
1 Able time. It is believed the 
toad will go to Rising Star if 

ghe proper inducements are o f
fered, if not, then it will evi
dently go towards Cisco.

Will Meet in Wichita Falls Au
gust 26-28th.

In the program of the Fifth 
Annual Institute of the Texas 
Commercial Executives associ
ation. to be held at Wichita Falls
August 26th t< 23th Sec. I). R. 
Hardison of the Brady Commer
cial club appears as one of the 
principal speakers upon the sec
ond day of the institute. The 
subject upon which Bro. Har
dison will address the body is 
"Truthfulness in Exploitation.”

Rev. Hardison has always ad
vocated the carrying out of this 
method o f exploitation, and will 
ta- perfectly at home in address
ing the body upon this subject.

San Angelo Business College 
teaches book keeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, penmanship, etc. 
Literary Department. Free cat
alogue.

Our grocery department is 
chuck full of good values that 
cannot lie duplicate«! anywhere. 
Win. Connblly & Co.

District Contention Call.
By virtue of authority vested 

in me as Chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee o f the 114th 
Representative District. I here
by rail the district convention 
of said district to meet in Sun 
Saba, Texas, on the fourth Sat
urday in August. 1912. the same 
lx*ing the 24th day of August, 
1912. for the purpose of can
vassing the returns o f the votes 
cast in the various counties of 
the district for «-ach candidate, 
and to declare the person re
ceiving th<* highest number o f 
votes the nomine«' o f the Dent* 
ocratic Party for Representative 
of the 114th Representative Dis
trict and to transact such other 
business as may corn«1 before 
such convention.

S K. KELLEY. 
Chairman Ex. Com. of the 114th 

Representative District.

First Bale at Melvin.
The first bale of cotton was 

ginned and sold at Melvin Tues
day by S. 1.. Wood of Salt Cap. 
The cotton was ginned by R. B. 
Hardin and Ismght by John R. 
Day for Noyes & Co., selling at 
13c, with a premium of $12.86 
given by the merchants of Mel
vin. The bale totaled Mr. Wood 
$91.15.

Se«- the advance styles in 
misses’ ladies' and children’s 
high cut shoes. Latest out. In 
patent.«, tans, unfinished kid and 
white. Abney Ai Vincent’s.

Cet a Moon Bros, buggy —the 
kind that actually stands in 
McCulloch county. Broad Mer
canti!«* Co.

Miss Helen Walker will t«-ach 
kindergarten the coming school 
year, beginning the first Mon
day m September. Room locat
ed across the street from the 
high .school building, in the 
Ramsey cot tag«-.

First Christian Church.
As then- will be an outline 

Of church work given Sunday, 
we sincerely «lesire th«- presence 

iof th«* members an«l all our 
I friends at Inith the morning and 
evening services.

The subject for the morning 
hour at 1! o ’clock will la* "The 
Deciding Hattie For th«> ser
vice at 8 p. m. “ Is the Young 
Man Absalom Safe?”

I>. R. HARDISON. Pastor.

B A R N EY HARM SEN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR ; 

Brady, - - T E X A S

McCULLOCH OIL FIELDS
GOOD SHOW OK OIL IN THE 

W. N. WHITE WELL.

Machinery Being Moved to Har
ris Ranch— New Use for the 

Watermelon.

The most important news «>f 
the week is to the effect that 
the well being drilled on the W. 
N. White much f«>r F. C. Hen
derson et al, sub-lessees of the 
McCulloch County Oil Co., has 
reached a depth o f about HM)0 
f«?et and operations have b«*en 
suspende«! until heavy casing is 
received. It is stated on good 
authority that the drill has 
reached the top o f the cap rock 
which is expected to cover the 
oil formation and in this cap 
rock a good show o f oil has al
ready been encountered It has 
been penetrated but a few inches 
and on account of the very fa
vorable indications drilling has 
been suspended until the hole is 
in proper condition to bring in 
a good well. The gas from the 
300 foot formation is holding up 
well and visitors to the well are 
warned to be careful on account 
of danger from accidentally ig
niting the gas as it flow« from 
the well.

The well on the Bradley farm 
near Fife t«> tie drill«! by the 
Fife Oil Co., sub-lesse«*s of the 
McCulloch County Oil Co., will 
no doubt be drilling very soon. 
Much of the tools and fuel has 
been hauled to the Ux'ation.

The well east of Whiteland 
drilling on the J. E. White ranch 
by the Cleo Oil Co. has been in 
the midst of a serious fishing 
job for ten days past. The tools 
were stuck at ab«>ut t>50 feet, 
after having broken into a dry 
cave at that depth in a thick 
limestone formation. The fish
ing tools have arrived and it is 
reported today that the drilling 
stem was loosened early this 
morning and the hole should In- 
cleared today and drilling re
sumed. A small showing of gas 
was found at shallow «lepth in 
this well, hut it it< expected that 
the oil sands should lx- found at 
something more than 900 feet 
from the surface.

The wells on the M«-«‘rs farm 
n«*ur Lohn which are producing 
from the shallow sands at about 
225 f«*et have be«*n found partly 
filled with sand and cavings and 
their production o f oil thereby 
gr«-atly diminished. A drilling 
outfit is to be moved in at once 
and the wells cleaned out. The 
steady pro«hiction of some of 
these wells for the past s«>ven 
or eight years is a goo«l indica
tion of the prf>sp**ots o f long- 
liv«*d wells in the «l«*«*per sands.

Well No. 1 on the W F. Rob
ert farm near Lohn drilling by 
the Four Oil Co., sub-lessees of 
•he McCulloch County Oil Co., 
reached a sar.d containing water 
at nhout 1250 feet. The owners 
of the well have been very «an
guine o f finding the oil at less 
than 1500 feet and on account 
of difficulty with their casing 
may have to abandon this well. 
If such is the case a well will 
n«> doubt l>e drilled to a greater 
d«-pth on n location nenrbv.

The machinery Is being mov
ed to the Harris ranch from the 
Meers farm for the first «kvp 
test well near Broadmoor Egan 
A Kiska«l«lon will drill the will 
for the Okla Oil Co and McCul
loch County Oil Co. Prepara
tion« are being maile for a «leep 
t«*st well if oil or jras is not found 
in the shallow sands

M. E Moore o f Muskogt-e was 
a visitor to Brady Wednesday. 
He expressed himself as greatly 
pleased with the outlook for a 
good field.

Mrs. ( ’has. Smith of Mario .i, 
i hid., is visiting her husband, 
w h o is one o f the contractors 
jon the W. N. ’»Vmte well. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith and Mr. John 
Marks were visitors to Rrady 
Tuesday and Wednesday, re
turning to camp Wednesday 
evening

The heavy wind last Friday 
night caused some uneasiness 
in the camps of the various wells 
drilling in the county. No seri- 
oii i damage was done, although 
some o f the tents were badly 
torn. The heavy rain that fol
lowed the storm and the two 
local rains since then have 
greatly increased the supply of 
water at all the drilling plants.

It is reported from Coleman 
county that the well three miles 
west of Trickham is dry at 1370 
feet and the well at the north 
e«lge of the town is also dry. 
Th«- well two miles southwest of 
Trickham being drilled by the 
Producers Oil Co. is about 400 
f«?et deep. Progress is very slow 
at this well, only 400 feet having 
been drilled in two months. A 
h«x*vy rotary outfit is being used 
for drilling.

Two more wells are to be drill
ed near Trickham, one about 8001 
feet from the gas well ami the 
other atiout three miles west of 
town.

Mr. John Marks, «>ne of the 
contractors on the W. N. White 
well, states that he has had to 
use but forty feet of casing in 
drilling nearly 1000 f«?et of fl
inch hole, but incidentally add
ed that they had used fifty- 
eight watermelons in reaching 
their present depth.
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Just Received
A fresh lot of Paints, Varnishes, 
Stains, etc. All colors and for every 
pur|KM«> Paint up your buildings 
and iiolish your furniture. We have 
the best of either for the least money.

We call your esp«*cial attention to 
our handsome line of wall (tapers in 
all designs W<> can please you both
in price and quality.

E. B. Ramsay
At Planing Mill Office

COMMISSIONERS COURT r ,on " *  wi,h ,h'  un* rtanding that the U. S. Depart- 
------  ment of Agriculture was to ap-

APPKOPKIATE *625.00 FOR Propn“ te ,h*‘ *um of *375 f<r* 
DEMONSTRATION WORK.

• the same purpose.

of the fount y Officers.

We are making them even- 
day— the best stock saddles on 
the market. Also ti*am harness, 
singl«* and double ouggy harness 
at low prices. See H. P. C. Ev
ers.

GROVER C RUMP ALIVE.

Message States on His Return 
to Brad«.

A jury of view was appoint
ed on the Carroll Colony road. 

Ix*v> School Taxes in Various The road will be widened and 
Districts— Approve Reports extended

The total number of rabbit 
scalps ordered reiieemed this
month by the court up to yea-

commissioners court, in reg- terday nown w u  6 642
ular session this week, transact- ____________________
ed the following business up to ..., We can save vou money anyesterdav noon: , ,¡your shoe repairs. You may

f has. K Wood was appointed work done cheaper, but if
to fill position of public weigher ywu quality of U-ather.
in Melvin Public Weigher Pre- wrkmanship and the difference 
cinct No. 4. jn iengrth c f  wear, you wifi

P e tit)»  t«> have Gansel Com- have your work done by us. Ex 
mon School district changed to ceisior Shoe Store.
Doole Common School district

t

Work is progressing at a 
lively rate on the new Abney A 
Vincent building. The west wall 
of the old bank building having 
been deerm-d unsafe and accord
ingly tom down, i« being re- 

! built o f handsome buff pressed

granted
Monthly report of P A 

Campbell, district clerk. S. H 
Mayo, tax collector, and quar 
♦erly rep«>rts of W P. Rurieson 
J. P. of precinct No. 5, N. G
Lyle. J. P. precinct No. 1, and f - j brick laid upon a cut stone fnun- 
( House, county attorney, ex- Nation. Work upon the brick- 
amined and approveii. work for the store front ia also

The Santa Fe having purchas weM umk>r way The rarpenten« 
«•d property in Melvin, part of|have the rt)of 0f the main build- 
Snvage Hnd ( amp avenues and mj? practically covered over, and 
an alley were ordered perma- indicatioau are that the building 
nentlv closed will be in readiness the early

In addition to the county tax jmri 0f  September, 
rate of 41c and the tax of 22c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Road District No I, tk M M ff 
After numerous attempts to set the county poll tax at 25c ' * * e Pt s* tire

learn the particulars of the re- per capita, and the occupation "  arp request«*d to announce 
port«! death o f Grover Crump j tax rate at one-hnlf the state ' >,H| v  E- Francis will re- 

lat Tucumcari. N. M.. Monday a rat« now levied ,urn to *P-
| message was received from the The court levied school tax intWment at the Baptist church 
sheriff stating that he was alive jus follows: 20c in School Dis- Sunday A! are cordially invit- 

land hud left the early part of ’ riots Nos. 2. 3. 5. f>. 7. 8. 9. 1«. * ,,end ,he *rekm s 
(the week for Amarillo, enroute 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 22, 23. 
to Bradv. 124. 25. 26. 27. 28. 30. 32. 34. 35.

j The mystery connected with ¡36, 37, 38, 39. 40. 41 and 43;
I the spurious message.« so far n-- special tax of 10c in districts 4. 
mains unexplained. 18. 19. 20 nnd 21; 25c special tax

____________________ ¡districts 7. 15. 16. 18, 20, 36 and
Praetorian* Hold Open Meeting.!*'* 'M district 29; 15c in

district 42; for the purpos«> of

Rev. Francis i.« this week at 
Fife assisting in the holding of 
th«* revival m«*etmg at that
place.

A very enjovnhie program .
j i i ,_  . ¡paying interest and creating aw as rendered bv the Praetorians * . . .  . , .  . ,. a  n  r  i  n %, j sinking fund. Also a tax of 25c at th«- I O. O. r hall on Monday . . .  . ,  , ,. .(in  district 42 for school purpos-|night. Members were present

Ifroin Rochelle. Mason, l^ihn an«l ' '
Eden Del,c.ous refreshments. ^ h^ M ,M, n f , No ;tti erection hi File having lawn
\««re ' rf ' were authorised to dispose o f blown down during the high

j growing rapidly and bid.« fair
j to l>ecome the It-ading l<xlg«- ofi
! the citv.

The truste«-« of Placid Com*

Mrs. A. G Walker w ill resume
her school of music the first 
Momia* in >«»*ptemta-r. Room. 
«am«1 as last year, Ramsey cot
tage. south o f high school build
ing.

Rev. F. X. Gagnon reports the
church building in course of

»th* old school building at putv wind* last Friday. The stud- 
lie or private sale, the pn>cee<is ding and rafters had been plac- 
to supplement the building fund ed and the building partly 

The -uni of *625 wa- s«-t asi«k* sheathed when the accident oc-
When it «-times to a wagon for fHrm co-operative demon-jcurred. 

that will actually stand you can'* 
not pass up the Bain, for they j 
are worth more. Broad Mercan-j 
tile Co.

Wanted.
Mules from four to six years, 

old, in good flesh, from 15 to 16 
hau ls high, broke to harm-«*.

Will lie in Rrady. Texas, until 
Saturday. August 24th, at the 
C C Rumguardner stable C. 
B. WHITE.

The City Bakery
Wants Your Business.

W c take a pride in our business and 
can give your orders prompt attention.

‘
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ONION '.AH ITEMS.

Rix-helle, Texas. Auk 13. 
Editor Brady Standard:

After a week's absence 1 w ill 
venture in and chat awhile with 
you.

Messrs. Hubert Anderson ami 
Will Clayton went to Rochelle 
Tuesday.

Mr Charlie Sallee* took a hay 
ride to Rochelle Monday.

Misses Dora Green. Exit* and 
Mattie Lee Frazier of Menard 
have been visiting at the 0 . F. 
Sallee home for a couple of 
week

Mr. Harry Clark and stater. 
Miss Beatrice, of San Gabriel 
are visit in* at Mr. W. W. Ter
ry's this week.

Mr. 1 A. .Marshall, who has 
been visiting near Waco, return
ed home Monday and was ac- j 
rompunied by her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. L. Z. Marshall, ami 
children of that place. They will 
remain for a couple of weeks.

Mr. Joe Russell and family of 
Fear Valley and Mr. H E. Fin- 
egan and family of this place' 
weni fishing on Brady creek | 
last week ami report a nice tin •• *

Vr. Sc*:tt Ince ! as been h-i’ -i 
injr mi th* Ctdoiado this week.

Quite a tiUinbee of us vro dj 
folks have been attending the 
M. K. church at Live Oak. aha* 
the Baptist e ‘ Rochelle.

It w still dry in this part of 
the country. Cotton and the 
young feed needing rain awfully 
bad Most of the feed has been 
cut and shocked.

Mr. C. M Bell amt son. Clint.' 
went to Rochelle Tuesday.

Messrs. Clin! Bell. Albert Fin-1 
egan ami Ben Frankum went to 
Rochelle Saturday.

Mr. Malay Huff Midwaj 
visited in the Gap last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Duvi- of 
near Brady have been visiting 
in the Cap.

Mr. Dewey Fence visited ill ( 
Pear Valley Sunday.

Mr. R. L. Frankum ami boys 
and Albert Finegan went to 
Pear Valley this week to work 
on a tank.

Miss Katie Cnder v i s i t e d  .Miss 
Pearl Bell Sunday.

Com«* again, "R-can-saw Trav
eler glad «ome one like- my 
letter«

Mr Will Russell of Fear Val
ley is visiting in the Cap this 

k.

\A ALDRIF \A HOOFS.

Wanted
Second hand cotton seed meal 

sacks that are in good condition, 
at the Bencini Oil Mill.

PRAIRIK VIKM NEWS.

Brady. Texas. Aug. 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Dear readers ami correspond
ents, here I come again. It j 
sun* is dry in this iiart of the 
world.

Mr. Ed Barker and family and , 
Miss .Minnie Faun returned Insti

They I

Waldrip, Texas, Aug 12.
Editor Brady Standard:

We had a slight rain here las' Tuesday from Lampasas. 
Thursday night, but not enough rvimrt a nice time, 
to do much good unless it con- Mr Willie Knoy was the guest 
ttnues. We are thanktul for it. (lf vlr ()vvtn n*rker Sunday, 
as it tilled most of the tanks and . . . .  , . '
creek* Mr. Ningwton ot Burnet is

teaching a singing school at this j Mrs. Uoxn Nettle.ship and son, _|act,
Clyde, came in last Friday night ‘ ’ . . . . . .
for a visit to her mother, Mrs. Mrs. L. Young and children, 
j  h L a tl 'e r tv . attended the encampment at'

Mrs. May Wright and children ^ 
returned Friday from a visit to -"r- •*1,11 I van ne ami family 
Mrs Wright's mother at Eagle were the guest, of his sister. | 
Springs, Texas. Mrs. Kittie Huffman, Saturday

Miss Sybil llayes spent last . . . . .  .
week with Miss F*hel Newton Messrs. Arthur Batker, Lew-, 
at Lohn i* West and Will»** K>*.*v attend

. eil the encampment at RochelleMisses Maude and Mary Brat-| „  , .
tins, Mabel Winstead and Mag- Br. Charlw Aoung returned* 
gie Powell; Messrs. John R. Win- II**’ Sunday irom Eden, when*
stead. Jr., Grover GattD. C.lenn »*«« P»st V'V woVtH v,s*
Wright and Jetr Bratton attend- ' “ ng relatives and friends, 
ed church at Lohn one night last M*«« Muggfc Barker was the, 
week. guest of Mrs. Mary Ranne Wed-

Miss Bosley and Mr. Will nesday.
Bradley wen* in Waldrip Tiles- Mr. C. M. Rumbaugh of Lohn

Just In, A  Car of Vehicles
A n d  more to fullow. Call around and inspect them. 
G ood  bargains for the cash, or will exchange for good, 
young merchantable horses or mules.

C. W. L. SC H A  EG
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. S. Briscoe and Miss 
Verna Briscoe returned Sunday

was the guest of Mr. C. Young 
Sunday.

Well. I will ring off. If tiri-
EAST BRADA .

from their visit to Comanche, escapes the waste basket. 1 will 
They were accompanied by Mis« come again.

10.

Briscoe's sister. Mrs. W. B. Loo
ney, of Wilson, who will spend 
the remainder of the summer
here.

The Baptist meeting begun tffet ttar m a 
Sunday night, lieir.g conducted i iWlmt. 
bv Rev Robison, the pa-dor, and .
Rev. E. h . Francis of Brady.

Mr. Harry Epps of Roekwood 
is attending the meeting here.

THE Kit).

B U  E EYES. 

$100 Reward, V100.
Ih S  |a «  d. W tit« ..«cd to  |e»m 

ik d  <i c i l »  t Ibi arw*»o* 
,**tv U* ftirr ÌJI ail Its ,u»«t ttlst »*
ili.tr »  rgtArri» l'u r+  la tbr a n t ;  dm«  t ) * 
ilM 'ti ti» it#  OM'di' d  frstefulij. ( ‘«tardi 
e'Vtit it»*» »i dlM m . r*i.u r»w a « » id tltt*  

tkmat tn itn w ii. NUT* Cai-xrrtt * 'nor t* tafcm m- 
t i f ft a f i fa  i*«-i»g  dirotti* «i|»a« thr t«t«sw4 » o d  Bum **»
ttvtrfnr'« o f  »bo svMi’h . i k e r h r  i W 'm  m  the 

. i « I in», .vf iti.'* >11*1» a mA kt % ii»g »in* d on n i I 
•rr* Hy Gu:1«Dng u p  thr «s«i*m othw i end  « a w l*  
w  i  tv i tu fo  In *1 »mg |t* t»«*r*. T h r prv *f»nrt*»r* fcnivo 
m  m id i  f ilili in W* rurattv** ptß*ri% U u l lh»-jr olK * 
«im ;lu *d r*«! D n lb n  fur ai»y m w  th a ï K  lait* t » sed !«< liât of trotguoi ».

\ 4«teraa K. J <**«» V J  V  *  Ç lk .  I dodo, O . k*4 bv «M Itnafitst* *>.
liait « tamdy I lia lur w f «tlpafloh.

Brady, Texas, Aug. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as I have ls*en absent 
some time, will come again.

Mrs. Bud ('aHan and son, 
Francis, and Mrs. Will (Adlan

See the specialties at the Lyr- 
ic-Vendome next week— they'll 
worth the price of admission.

When we decide to make ns»ni worth the price o f admission, 
for the next season's g»Ms|s, 
price cuts no figure with us.
That s wh> .ve are making »ui h an,| jr,MN|̂ for less mon
unheard-of low w o  \Vn) r..iim»lly A Co.
department. Come and see.!
Win. Con nolle *  l ... ’ «*• Andrew

Indian” at the Lyric-A endome

See the ,|s*cialtie, at the Lyr- turned from an extended visit «I rdf'll xtirm, a»K 
u-Vendom. next w eek-they're ' ' ' 1:' ! ' 1 |l'1" 1' 1 " h "  ' '

No matter what your wants 
are, we can supply you. More

in "The
'davl^k

\« I alofful N«wr»»ary.
.. ui uni«lemd«nt*

next week. 
Shot gun- and ammunilioii.

AnylhinR in Urn line WM I «  
might want. Broad Mercantile

’.li. must thorrauch in actt.av t*ut up
ui v-fHii* tin 
T rtwi i ,n,.. u

k itr . only.
r.1 tlvgi.

r* I ( o .

Charcoal in any 
Broad Mercantile Co.

((Uantity. ; vu *n
11) mit 'Irn lall

i stiMviat-h. liffi ami klaluc
at

Mr. i. A. Marshall mui gr«r..i- 
daughter. Ikittw* Crider, went 
to Rochelle Monday.

Mr. Bill Brow« of the Sand 
is visiting here.

Mr. Charlie Reynold, went to 
Rochelle Tuesday.

Oh. *ay! All you good folk, 
listen. A big Christian meeting 
begin- her? on Fri«iav liefnre 
the first Sunday in September 
ami will continue for a couple 
<#f weeks; everybody is invited 
to come amt belo with the meet 
mg. So let's all go and try tu 
mak> it as interesting as possi
ble

Will bid vou all adieu I am 
the .ame. StTJAR DOLLT.

Two good shows vou'ii ei»»«»y 
at the Lyric- Vemtome next 
wreck Tl*f- Imtian”  and "The 
Havago.”

In mir -hoe department we 
have made esperlaffv big cuts. 
All well known brand. A”oil
can't go wrong ia*re Wm, t’on- 
nolK A ( ’«.

St«i^ VI»«- .a
Thrrr ldi dMiRifltirtir »Nutt Unfit**

*1  ̂h f  » t in  < HI T h ii l  r th . • . , i m i  ri?
IMiMflff*)' » r m C  ' “ rii. N ili
it i-* -Hirvlv (h»* •m' it 4*“ - »lì YtHl 
ftproiffirttfiriff if f»»f, dfwf f%»r
unmiii »t fi e  *hì v 5»4il > **'th It
«tami* hffbfl <*) my ii*»* »Mf.
Vmry truU fnmr^ T J Hrr»«mlv»w.

i. Tdnti

A Cm.
Arp Hrliiftir brvth btj** ri-mith ami 
fori rami «it thr low«**? priera 
JW or plMHHf thrm

t hr coin* 
Vtndomf

Hier result in toni» o f apimtite, h»ck- 
ithp, nrrvfmiuiimw. hfadbcW rudi tir̂ d 
littkttN run-down feel ini:, ltut there’* 

j tfO tseotl UV. feel like *hp» r« T It 
i l'pf ilf». Henry, Tenn.. prwtwl. “Six 
j of Klectric Hit tern.** h«*

v  n «j i i , • v i • i' ih
Ht*-Molti ‘fi clot lie » j l”’**nt ajTpetite than all nther stain*

run. “fi' ttmedif • I umm| ** Rn they help 
j everybody. It*p t«» uiftr ithtn
J thè« irrest ifiiielv will help you from 
the flr*t *l*»*e. Tr>f it t>n!y .“»Or at 
font*« Prut! Co.

See Wvlder Walters 
**dian. at the Lyric 
next week.

Kirk's
are ‘ he ls*-t in the long 
N’ uf Se«l,

We urfl? give ymi more fori 
your money in fumitun* than 
any other concern in Brady. VtV 
need ‘ he money, and the price 
will la* the least con.-idemtIon. 
Br**ad Mercantile Co.

( \LF ( REEK W INDIES.

Nine. Texas. Aug. II. 
Editor Brady Standard:

VW! . lu 11 ' - ■ l’i , ‘ - »1**1 ! il * ' /.i* VFor g«ssl wearing gloves an»! 
high grade stock knives, gu to Let it rain all it may, but it lines'

not help the crops to amount to 
anything.

AY correspondent visited

Mrs. Walter Kolb and two lit- ricksburg Mr. Bowycr says 
tie children are visiting in Erath they have postponed their dip- 
county. ping until late fall «»n account of!

Air. and Mrs. Carrie White- th<' lH!in* so short'
hea»l have returned from an ex- ,1. W. Attaway and family arc 
tende«i visit to relatives and visiting R. M. t»»day. 
friends in Brown county, in and q * WOMAN
around the prosjs*rous town of ____________________
Blanket. The Walters-Robb Company

.Mr. Jl. L. Blasdell anti -on at the Lyric-Vendome next week and son, Joe, spent a few »lays 
-jH-nt Saturday night on the |»0.,u|ar prices with their father and mother,
ru *‘«' L, . ,  . . Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tindel., Plenty o f charcoal. Phone u-

“ U',dle.up a,!d «V over viuir order- Rroml Mercantile Mrs. S. F. Allen and daughter, to Mr Bradshaw's and he p eat > '» 'r or,,en‘ ' Mmad Mis)< Evie> w e n , in  n nuiv Tue.-
-ome ot those fine Rock Island * • da% on business
cabbage they are feasting <»n this , w  lh,  nKml n ‘ . „
« « • k  hast »nrkiu* ara- Mlti.-tr.l .ill. i. ,5 a m P  ***,l° "

M i \| |, , Iktuc iwrk. A|»|iljr ( hauiJipr)» ill's I.iniioeut (it MlSS NoiH 1 i 11«aO 1 this
.!i anu M r^Bowyer have re- md m*«**«̂  ill* |irt*iIion»uKblf week. She is a Menard lady.

nkl you «ill g' t'tuick
«lealar- A fine 6-pound girl was born

Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Ferry 
Castleman.

Mr. Ed Miller ma»le a business 
trip to San Angelo Thtirsda

Grandpa Wade made a fly 
trip to San Angelo Wednesda 
returning Friday.

Miss Nola Brown of Brown- 
wood is a guest at the Ed Miller 
home.

Mr. Albert Broomfield of 
Bmwnwood is in Brady on busi
ness this week.

Little Miss Edna Maud Mil
ler has been oil the sick list this 
week, but is much better now. 
She is the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Miller.

Miss Garland Castleman is 
spending this week at Calf 
( ‘ reek.

Mr. Bruce Wren and Alford 
Bla-dt‘11 were in town Thursday 
night to hear Mr. Hampton 
preach one sermon and returned 
to Calf Creek that night.

Miss Pearl Castleman has re
turned from a two weeks’ visit 
at Dusty. She was the guest o f 
Miss Evie Allen.. She reports 
lots of fruit ami water melons 
and a good old time at Dusty.

Many good wishes to the 
ninny readers ami the good ol«l 
editor. THE BABE

WE CARRY 
the

H. P. C. Bv el s Saddle Sh»*p 
The Brady St am lard. $1.00 m

SALIVATES DV u 1 DAW
6ER0US CALOMEL.

find Brady last week.and h»
Erring chicken- were plenti

ful. but cr»ips are a failure. Cot- J 
{on won't average « l»ale to ev-j 
ery ten acres anywhere I’ve 
bu‘ In* it as it may. wi all get 
as much as we deserve. We j 
should Is* more thankful f«ir the 
blessings we do get.

Well, fixing for th«* lug « amp 
meeting is the <tr«U*r «if th«* day. 
Everybody in McCulloch and ad- ! 
Joining counties alt* invite«! to! 
attenti Mb* an* expecting <»ne 

p«.-f«̂ ** «ni«-1 Unte f«w <lf those «M t Hue ennvft mrrt ingn* 
It «- a pk*«sanl t a s t i n g  like * 'f had back in th«' *(*

If A ou Ever Xu» a Man Salivai 
ed . A «hi Ibtei'l Want Anv 

M«»re Calomel Vuursrlf.
Th* r« '- no real n*a-«*n why a 

person should take cal«»n»el any
way. when fifty cents will buy 

buy«' Is ori» of iV st-o n 'i Liver- 
Tone 
cnl««me
v« gelabte litpod whi«*h w ill start 
th« liver »«i-t a« surely as rak>-
mel sn«l which hat a!»-<»tiitelv

Br<*s. Wren ami Cude returned 
hom* last week, after «pending 
te*n «lay* in the cauM> of the 

no tiad after-effects law* at the IVmble Kn*ib-, Ma-
Chiklren and gr»*wn ja«»pb* „ , n rnnnty. 

ran take Dnd-«>n'« Liver-Tmu* .. . . .  . . .  ...
without anv rr-tn«*ti.«n of h.-.lnt Mr *** Binghamare repiK-ing over th» am vsl of
"  Jones Drtlg Co. selb, i« ami * ,,nr * *  *hr,r 
« . .• n u n « . ,  it to take the piaci Mi ami Mr Juliu- Davy are 
of calomel, and will refund your N»«*a «rom mr i *•««»*• a 4I<|% (1 *| ere 
m<*m « if it fad« in rotir ca*. King relativ* - and frend-

AMMUNITIONS 
TO O

iU
C a n t

f s M l s s ' T

Jim loaned me (his gun and I am huniinji jack 
rabhil«. I killcil siv yc-irrday which makes me !«> 
scalps. Next Monday when I get to town I .«in going 
Intake m\ i a bbn scalps to Mi. A antis and get Si NO. 
I his is i dandy gun I vr got. It shoots as staight anil 
Jim told mr I could keep it as long as I took good 
care of it. You lict I am careful. We vc got !<»ts 
more just as good as it is and wt arc selling them 
cheap too. When vou neril .mvthing in this line
come in and sec me at

O. D. Mann
& Sons

B R A D Y . T E X A S

Mr V>. «¡tm -alii., ■ l.rm rr  living u«*r 
Klrmm*, I*. , m i ,  hr h u  i.— i I l.ainhrrisui'ii 
( oik ,I 'tm lrr» »**<t Ihurrlura l ir m n l; in hi* 
(amilv lor (n u n cm  ir r i» , ■«*.: llial hr ha. 
fouisl ■« lo  Is- an n t t t t .n «  rrmrslv.anJ lak«a 
pk-a-urr in m-ofniiir»*lii>;r il. fu r  a»l« hr 
all i lr i lr n .

Se«* lannard Andrew.« in "The 
Indian" at the Lyric-VYndome 
next week.

"My *'liil«l wn- Ixunul tcrnUy 
•hiiut th*- fare, ih . k ¡¿«id * hr»t. I 
applxst Di rtvom.i.' Kliftric Oil. Th»- 
f>abi raased and th«- child -ante into 
s r»* ,lfu l iflrvp ." Men \ u n ,v  M 
llausnn, tiainhurK. N. V.

■ ■■ *

Ray Lovelace
Barbershop
! l*.«ve i*js-iii-«I a .ncUon,|io|i >n 
'll* M i’ Af**«* |s.**l liatl, ami wilt ta- 
4eum>«t lo  Iihvo ,,1| K,\ fri.-m ls  

'l l « !  i"l»t*Mll(<r« i - c l i  >««| I«),*

S > i



SALT C»AP SALTINGS.
i Ut out tài* »4

MOLES and WARTS
Ut'UMtvw. « ith Mulcaull, without pain or il»ng®r, no matter bow largo 

nr ho* fgr rnl»r(l »bon« the surlac** of ibc »kin Ana they will Hover re
turn, au>l no O'iiov* or »car will be left, »'iwnt the molt* or »art « m  »catod. 
Molosol? t» anplir.J direct!! to the .Mole or Wart, whirl) entirely tlisdp-
pettr« ¡'I ii'u-nt « . ,  dnv», klllin_r the germ. leaving the sk’ii »month and 
natural. I«•tier» It oat |ier»oiiHgea wo »11 know, together with much )»lu* 
abir informatloii. .»nr rontain«l in an attractive book).:!, which will be 
malhxl ton fro«* mum request. 1» ftiittiponly in one dollar hot-
tic« tJuli i » 4n ailed inun.'it »tel t upon receipt ol price and mured in * 
plam <•»**• uccompanliHl bj fail direction^. and contain« onmigh remedy 
to icniovc «ix to ten Ordinary Mole» or War:» We aril MoleaolT under 
positive t'u:ir;int**c if it f»ilx to remove jour Mole or Wart, mt* will 
promptly refund you your dollar,

F L O R I D A  D I S T R I B U T I N G  C O M P A N Y ,  
P«nsacola, Florida.

PU A.-r Rirnuo«« tbu* fsirr wlw*0 »D»»rr1ntr

Salt Gap, Texas, Aus. 12. 
Kditor Brady Standard:

■ Charley White.
Mr. Haley, a young man from 

Kredoniu it. here to .wee hiw uncle, 
A. W Haley.

How are all you correspond- Miss Alice ( orltell is visiting 
ents and Mr. Kditor? I am eii-1*“  ‘ he Mitchell farm, 
joying the fine rains. Vance Mitchell says that the

Mr. Horace Craig was the n*in «unday was the only one 
guest of Miss Kdna Peel Sunday ‘ hat he ever »aw fall just at the 

I afternoon. r«ght time, because it gave him
.. .. . an opportunity to lend his horse

Misses Maggie Haywood, Al- unij buggy to young ladies, aw it 
ice Haywood, Annie Mae Hen- would lie impossible for them to 
deruon. Messrs. Joe I«ove, ».Iven Vvalk home ‘ hrough the mud. 
Conley, trank Hailey and John What pleased Vance most was 
Love were guests of Misses Jen- having to act a» driver, but he 
me and Jessie Ramsey Sunday fai|e<1 to te)| us whether the iu- 
aftemoon. dies were pleased or not.

T e x a s  N e e d s  G r e a t  M e n
XXV. COURAGE

v*t* HK.N Julius Caesar was crossing the sea with hi« army 
j H  a storm arose, threatening to destroy the .ships and 

badly frightened, the despairing sailors were in the act 
ui returning to the harbor when Caesar stepped upon the deck 
and said. “ Fear not. Caesar is with you." The ship of progress 
it eet: many u .sioimy >r» lit Texas aiid sometimes those who 
man the boats are tempted to return to still waters, but “ Fear 
rot, the Commercial Secretaries are with you." Courage is the 
nurse of genius and Caesar was the greatest genius of any race 
or age. We need a genius to fire us with courage and inspire us 
with fai*h in the Lone Star State.

Mr. Mark Peel and family 
have just returned from a visit 
to Concho county.

Mrs. Addie Peel spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Minnie Ramsey.

Miss Minnie Peel spent Sun
day night with her sister. Mrs.
Allie Sherman ____

Little Miss Velma Haywood „  _
has been on the sick list. She! V oca, lexas, Aug. 1_.
is reported better at this writ- Kditor Brady Standard:
'"*■ Here comes Uno with

Messrs. Claude Owens and more dust.
¡.lirr, Live have gone to Denton He, , th of lhU commumtv u  
to be gone some time. ¡very good. Crops look shabby

Messrs. Dave and Klven Con- on account of needing rain.
:u-y were guests at the Ramsey Sl,n;(. o f our r;ilI1|„

AI N’T NED.

See Miss Robb in “The Sav-I 
agi ’ ’ nt the Lyric-Vendôme next 
week.

DUSTY ITEMS.

some

'J £  R U P E R T  H U G H E S
-  X O V IH Z E D  F P Q r t  W£ 

C O M E D Y  O f  TflE  S A M E  
HAW. T T Y  '
l U V S W A T E D  F J P Q M . 
P H O T O C iÄ A P H S  O F  
THE PLAY A S  R K O D lX t D  
^  H T-N RY W . SAVAOE-.
er:.1" 1 1 a î opyiwomt' iei p  s  k  n.v c«a

I home Friday afternoon. happened to a very serious acci-
Miss Oshie Slaughter o f Pear dent while on their way to 

Valley has lieen the guest of her church at Voca Sunday. Mr. 
'sister. Mrs. Brown, for the past Willie Freeman and family and 
'week. Grandma Bare were in the hack

Miss Jennie Kamsev visited " ori“ n* tw° wild mules and met
the Peel home Thursdav. Mr ,>r" ad “ f f!radv »".his ™r*

I he mules became frightened 
Misses Jessie. Mat: and Mr. and started running and threw

I Kmest Ramsey of W ddrip have >jrs Freeman and child and 
been visiting ‘ heir brother and ¡Grandma Haze out They were 

| family the past few days. a|j hurt to some extent, although
Messrs. Tom Helium, Clyde n,,r1'' » 'non» hut Grandma and

"1 see It. Don't look no mo'. Her* 
It In— up In yo‘ hatband ' Ha lilted 
It out and chuckled "Mad It rlgh' 
ueit bla brain» and could at remet. 
bn:" Ila look up the appropriately 
bug* luggage of tba blbuloua wan
derer and lad him to tba otbar and of 
tba alala

' Numbs two la youra. sab Klgbt 
heah—all nice nod cosy, and already
made up.*'

Tba big man looked through tba 
curtains Into the cabined « uuhnament, 
and groaned

"That! Haven't you got b man's 
sua bario?'*

Horry, sab That* on big a bunk 
ns they Is on tba train '

"Have I got to be locked up lu that 
pigeon hole for— for bow many days
1« It to RenoT

Heno*" The porter greeted that
meaningful name with a smile. "We're

»1
» *>nt right bn getting acquainted;

"Are you married. Mr.— Mr— T"
"Ne!"

My heartlelt -»egra-hlaUeee 
Hang on to -~ -r  tuck, my boy. Dea t 
let any female cake It away trom roe * 
lie slapped the Englishman on the 
elbow amiably, sod bla prisoner wee 
too stifled with wratb to emit more 
than one feeble "Piwtah’ "

Mr Wellington mated on 
"Oh If I bad only remained si*
Hut the was to beautiful and aba 
swore to lore, honor and obey Mrs 
Wellington U a queen among womee. 
■uiui re ;, sad I here nothing to say 
against her except l bat 
temper of a tarantula." He Itallclaea 
the word with a Ugkt fillip of bis left 
band along the beck of the seat, 
did not notice that be fllllped 
sngr> head of Mr !m  Latbrop lb 
nett seat He went on with bis par

I Peel were the guest* of Mr. Lon-' *»«•>>'• The baby was seri-
nie Peel Monday. ' ously injured, hut Grandma not

,,  . , ,  . so bad. They were taken to Mr. [
Mr. and lrs- h amber la in Den,,»,, and {hr* doctor called at

wen* j c u e s o f  Mr. and onn*. They all seem to bt* M>me

" “  “  “ FEAR NOT. CAESAR IS WITH YOU.”

Let him who would weave his name In the fibre of his country 
gtep upon the forum of the nation and speak words that call 
forth courage in the hearts of men as the chisel of a sculptor 
brings forth a spirit from the rock; rise like a genius bom to 
command and light the signal fires of progress on the hearth- 
•tone of the nation, and awaken the spirit of industrial enter
prise and commercial adventure throughout the length and jedian. at the 
breadth of the land Texas Needs Great Men. next week.

; were
John Peel Monday. jbettei W « hope

Mr Will Ramsey and little speedy recovery.
| son Willie, made a trip to Pear Mr j  M f a l l e n  and faro- 
\ alley Saturday. DICK. , ¡Jy have returned from Eden,

where they have been visiting 
Indian Killrd on Track. for quite awhile.

Near Rochelle, 111., an Indian went «. r  . . , __
to sleep on a railroad track and was • *; * j. 1 ,tr" ‘ daughtt.r,
killed by the fast express He paid Mamie, of Eden are visiting in 

¡for his carelessness with his life Of- j th is community th is week, 
ten it’s that way when people neg- ‘

¡lest cough» an.I colds Ik.n't risk Miss Pearl Hopkins spent 'he
Iyour life when prompt use of I>r. | night with Miss Annie Darl-'V 
King’s New Discovery will cure them 1 Sundav nierht 
and ... prevent a dangerous throat m * ,u '
and lung trouble "It completely Mr. Kd and Mi»s Ola Williams 

I cured me in a short time of a terrible Mlv visiting at Willow Creek this 
cough that followed a severe attack .

¡o f grip." writes Mrs. J. R. Watts.
Hoydada. Texes, “ and I regained lji Well, as news is scarce and I 
pounds in weight that I had lost ... w c ik  eved  HI atnn and g ive
Quick, -life, reliable and guaranteed WeaK eV*n ,1l 11 s lo I* a " a

;rdh and $1.00 Trial bottle free at ‘ room to some better senbe.
! Jones Drug Co. IIN O

See Miss Robb in “The Sav
age” at the Lyric-V’endome next PLACID PICKUPS.
week.

In good times or i>ad, our Placid, Texas, Aug. 13.
prices talk for themselves. Wm. Editor Brady Standard:
Connolly & Co. How are you and all the cor

respondents by this time? Hope 
The Brady Standard and Dal- ¡you are feeling better *han I am 

las News each one year. *1.75. [just now. I have been going to
I church nearly every night for 

See W’ylder Walters, the com- the past six weeks, so you can 
Lyric-Vendome .imagine how I feel.

People in this part o f the 
— ---------  ¡.country are very busy putting

THE PORTE* FELL ON ONE KNEE AND GOT TO W O*K
lu Reno tbc—tbe— mawnin’ of

•........................  -  . . ---------  11 ■ 1 1 ■ Cotton Seed.
W. 1,. Oliver was over from Two good shows you’ll enjoy Would like to buy a few cot- 

Mennrd Tuesday to arrange for at the Lyric-Vendome next , ton »eed, market price. J. K. 
the publication of the Menard week- “The Indian” and “The Haze.
Public school catalogues. To Savage." I ..... .......... , -------
meet Mr. Oliver on the streets
one would never believe him to 
be a resident o f that vile and in- 
iquitous burg. In fact he may ( *0"nn/>ily A t'o 
Is* said to la* on a par with our 
own most influential and benig
nant citizens. It m-st Im* a 
source of eternal wonder to the 
denizens of Menard that they

WHITKLAND WRITEUPS.

White land, Texas. Aug 
Editor Brady Standard:

Our hardware stock is com
plete. We want you to fi/ ore | ^ hïch w iïf help the young cot- 
with us. Broad Mercantile Co. ; ton verv much.

up their feed.
Cotton is opening right along; 

the next on the program will Em* 
cotton picking.

We had a right nice little rain 
Thursday night, hut more would 
Im* appreciated.

Mr. Jim Pern nrid w ife vi«it- 
ed at E, H. Beaklev’s Monday.

duo
the ro th day, aab Vassal) ’ He put 
the baggac» down and aterted awaj,
but the tat man seised Ills band, wltb 
great emotion:

"Don't leave me all alone In there, 
porter, for I'm e broket, hearted man ’ 

"Is that oo? Too bad. ash "
'Were you ever a broken-hearted

man. porter?"
"Alwaya, sab"
"Did you ever put your trust tn a 

false-hearted woman?"
"Often, ash "
"W as she ever true to you. por

ter?"
Never, sab."

"Porter, tre are partner* tn ml**
sls-ery"

And be wrung the rough, black hand 
with a solemnity that embarrassed 
tbe porter almost as much as It would 
have embarrassed the pamrnger him 
self If be could have understood a net 
he waa doing The porter dim-ugaged 
himself with a patient but ba»t>

"I'm afraid you'll have to ocus* me 
1 got to he p the olke, iiarcrngpr- *  
bode "

"Don't let me keep you from your

No matter w hat your wants j 
may he. see us first. We arej

I sure to save you money. Wm. .... i t „ v„„ a „ o 12
Miss Front« Nichols is all

smiles since a certain little fel-.dutr ixur •» the—th*—" Hut b« 
A tine rain fell here yesterday lew returned to Placid. ruuid not re »»ember what duty waa.

and b# won Id halt* dropfMrd off to 
Several of the Mercury peo- »i^p. tf be had not been «tsrtied by 

pie attended church here Satur- » familiar voir* whan tbe por«*t had 
Visiting cards for married and Mr. Sam White has lieen very day night, Sunday and Sunday luckily escaped 

should Im* able to boast of one j single ladies at The Standard I !<‘c*<* *,u‘ 's UP and a>M)U‘ RK*l>n night.
such an exemplary citizen. office. We have the latest and Health is good, generally Mrs. Willie Bell of Menard

visited Mr. Tom Be!! from Sat-See Leonard Andrew«'*in " T h e ,  most approved -izes and »tyle». j W Kin*; ,n_ th«  «»mniuiuty.
Indian" at the Lyric-Vendome Engraved cards to order.

Sensible Women Know
Foundation of Health

r.
The Cleo Oil Co. has lost their " r,i;,v Until 

i>it, so they have been fishing Mrs. VA’ B Beakley of Mercu- 
, the past few days; that is. they, ry visited in Placid last week 
have been fishing for the bit, Mr j immie Swoap ami Mr.

Ibu* «t this writing they have j»a j|t>v aPe nvt, r jn Brown and 
:not got h (bite) bit. Comanche munta prospecting

The protracted meeting clos- this w’eek

•Pewuh! I*awtah’ (*»»'t you rale« 
thla light—or rather can t you lower 
It? Pawtaht Ibis light la oo to- 
ferns!!* *Pm ! «« k t r,'f.d "

To the Englishman4» mo-ow smam

trait of bla wtf* "Hh* bos the 
'atravaganxa of e sultana"—another
fillip for Mr. laithrop— "the th*--l<*uey 
of a cobra, the fllrtattousncee of a
bumming bird" Mr. Eethrcp was glar
ing round Ilk«* a man-eating tiger, hat 
Wellington talked on She drinks, 
swears atid smokes cigars, oiherwlee 
she's fine— a queer among women.” 

Neither this amating vision of wom
ankind. nor this beautiful example oI 
longing for confeeslon and sjmpathr 
awakened a response In the English
man's fro sen bosom His only scitea 
was another violent effort to disengage 
his cr*ni|>*-d knees from the knees of 
his tormetitot hi* o«,ly comment a 
vain and weakening, cry for help, 
"I »»tali' Pswtsh!"

Wellington's bleary, leary eye# were 
lighted with triumph "Pinxlly I »aw 
I couldn't wtsud It any loner so 1 
bought a tlc-htc-et to Reno I 'stab- 
lleh a realdensh In «1* monftha—get g 
divorce—no sic »mini Even tn'owh 
wife won't know anything about It."

The Englishman wse almost attract
ed by this iisinundltig picture of tL- 
divoi-ix laws In America. It sounded 
sa herbsrlcallj quaint that he leaned 
for ward to heat more, but Mr Welling
ton's hand, like a tnm<'ht»vou* run 
awn), had wandered back into the 
..boggy locks atop of Mr Loth top Ilia
right hand did tiof let bbt left know 

• t It w as doing hut pro* ceded quite
pendently to grip aa much 

l^ihrop's hair as It would bold
hen a* Mr Wellington shook with 

Joy at the prospect of "Dear old
Bient his call brought to him not the | Reno!" h* began uticonsciously t® 
porter, but a rising moon with the draw in  t»iamp's heed after his halt 
profound query or roa* tbe seat The p»in of H »oo*

"Whasa a HI thing tike dim light. J t>„, tnars into lavtlirop's e>ea. and an
he writhed and twisted he was too 
full of profanity to get any one word 

“I beg your pardon T” I out
Without further lovltaltoo. the When he managed to wrench bin

when tbe light of your life has gone 
out?"

' «‘<1 Thursday nijrht With four ad- \ Ijtllt* -|H*llt from Saturday mammoth descended on the English j „gull tr*r. he waa reedy to murder hie
ItT ^ tiS  “ o « “ iaiVr teqP‘*iJiJS?t*nL «litions to the church until Monday nt Mercury. “ *" • h Wr_  ««nnemor Put *» soot. . .  h# .-on

Wollen wtkoul«! w  u» it u»»t th# . .  1 * if i I L'.w * broken b#*rtod rntu Air.—  front«**) tfcr d»M)f)#r1nit and bhnklnii
»! ija«t of th.- Ironie tfaley ano r.m Hurrah for Placid! She Mr i did*» »tt rour nim« toe«r. hr w»» Drunhe« mmm

t u n i M l e t * * I . U 1 •boH\4 €u5r i H a m a  N|a*nit Sunday with gradually coming to the front *'Kr—Ak—i d»r# *my' hiiv« b+rn with riyii.
IH OaiJw.u*. Hyru* A*!hriSf %  the MilW«i Mitrhell. The Baptiat church will noon !>I‘ Tba***. 1 Will lit down *’ Hu lift- tn AoYerle®. BficJ mhrn WM

Mr Frank Davison and wife completed, and the school build k great < *n y#  and atrlly u>na®a , »ngtre. w*#mg laithrey'e white hair.
muh< »«Ml m t i  # 1 1  ruriTt* I.» m«ai> me v*n * / ,PV , .  n * It Into th# ftlui# th# OlhdStOA# . «»«rln 1 n,<*d * ! t h  fn rtlir#  'W h j H#IIO,

• rrturnr i  homt‘ fr m Tm » J  ».i, 1  1  00 **p ° * Knilufc i »>n' J i *  w  ^  i-th-,ot.«.i n»_.nousa « . .  me», a. I r * , . » s k .  vs h o « . th-v* hove I fol Use this Winter I am SUri* —  mn4 „ „ ^ s e d  Into the neat op- ^  ^  t0 |Mr loo«»e t|
groping band* slap them Ilk*

As health taH* to women recome 
snore «en cra i loth tn the new -papers 
end on the platform, the man» "f  «omen 
arc heglnntwe to res lire what llw more 
e'.ltlvste,! have alwayn known. Uovi 
■amt health eannot tw fourni tn « i«,»itct
hot The esternala of health may tm ,  .
obtained In that wav . but ih», t««#i» o f , small dose present*.! A brtsf *w*s of 
health baa deeiwr. and )et Is just ss I it will so train tha stomach and bowel 
esali' ohtome<l ■ muscles that all forms t.f medicina van

Tha most Important thins I bat 
woman can do roe 
which she 
to w itch tha

s a l Ris X.. —If - - -  * 1 »aired »» thousands of women, afta»
I. e f t «  mreT re«*" tfit. H «rertenre. among them Crea om «nche.

he Condition af har stomach Hahlwtn Moscow. Texas and Esther «ltd- l»vn  Vl»l*ll
The wear' ayes, tlw red i din«» Wooten Walts. Tessafrequent hreda* hrs the 

««real air af las«; t tide is 
out of tan tha roauti of con 

or IndtgsaUon. or both Many 
rsmadla- ran be ahlalned put 

tea beat tn tha aatlmatlua of moat 
women la l>r Caldwell's Syrup l*epetw 
M In M R  »Iseess t to the tasto and 

to bee a s « *  I« m t»r

Anvona wishing to mehs a trial af this 
rantedr reforo buying It ta tha rsgelar 
wav of a di us cist at lift y creta or one 
dollar a larga botila iramilr alia) can 
bava a «ampia botila sent to tba bsma 
fr «  of I KOrst hy stmply OdUrsaalng Of 
w R Caidweii, i l l  wsahingtaa tt 
Meatieeiia. til Tour ssa s and add rana 

pò-tal 'Old * U da.«•B. I»

where they have|for use this winter 1 am sure _______  ____________________
injf relatives. it w'iH la* irrently appreciated poana. making a sad Mta up ot kaeea.

t both by teachers and puntls My names Walllngtoa Brer href
I A Wyatt and family of ‘ ' ®f ttl ,n »»u  Wellington- That'.

Brown county have been visit- WUI rin* w  ”  ' mi --
inc Mr. and Mrs. Harris. Mr GOLDIE. t l ,  r*i„WHi to the iTohe?"
Wyatt is Mrs. Harris’ father. ■ • —' i Magic

M anuscript fX»vers The Stand- j Me no tonga« Interested Mr Wed*®
Hut Mr Wellington wo# not

fai
tbe maa

Mr. Will Keng shippeti two 
can* ol steers yesterday for Mr *rtl »were that he was bela# xtiuhbad Ha

school lascher, end push 
away.

nui thaï ita» shove upset Mr Wat 
lingtoe sad son« b*to toppling down 
upon the pH of Hie Eogtiabnijn’a etere 
neh

For W odgewood |i waa eedflrely at
1 Continued oe Paffe #.|
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utar rate.

The management assume.' m re* 
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mured i»y any employe, unless upon 
the written order «1 the editor 
Local advertising rate, V  per line, 

each insertion.
Omoutied advertising rale. *  per 'ine
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BE CHEER FT L.

You old grunter, you ougnt 
to hate a smile on your face!

You go about scattering the 
blue.» faster than an escaped 
small-pox patient could start an 
epidemic.

What good do you do? You 
make you me If miserable; you 
dMtroy :hc confidence and buoy
ant spirit of others, and you 
remedy not one whit of the 
trouble.

Somehow there's something 
attractive about the man who 
ran keep his head ami a cheer
ful spirit throughout his misfor
tune; in his very appearance 
there’s something contagious; 
something that draws you to 
him; makes you feel better for 
having talked to him; makes 
ven realize db a fuller extent the 
bounties that have («.fallen you. 
He la the man worth while, de
spite his misfortune.« or ills

And. to 
ng in the

figure on matrimony.— Menard 
Messenger.

We have seen two Menard girls 
who were pretty and smart. One 
of them was pretty ugly and the 
other was pretty plump. Both 
had faces that would make any
one smart. Also their daddies 
were both rich The one was a 
fifth cousin to a lady who own
ed a '10-acre McCulloch county 
farm and the other owned a 
working interest in a Brady 
bank. We did not sneeze at 
either of the old gents, neither 
did they sneeze at us, but we 
thought they hiccoughed entire
ly too much.

The best typewriter nbbons 
on the market at The Standard 
office. For all makes o f mi- 

| chines.
Price does not always mean 

quality, but in Excelsior shoe- 
you get both value and quality. 
Excelsior Shoe Store,

The biggest values for the 
least money. Win. Connolly &
Co.

tt is saving a whole lot to 
say that the Bain wagon is 
worth $10 more than any other 
wagon, but it is a fact that you 
cannot get around. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

“S T O P ”

Mv .id, said R. YV. Magill, “ I have 
already gotten results. In fact. I got 
them from the first issue. I never 
have failed to get satisfactory returns 
from a S T A N D A R D  ad."

i here's A  Reason:

Let us explain it to you.

i he Brady Standard
GETS RESULTS"

WM. YOUNG & CO.
o  I  1 I  -  S tip i*  M  Fancyoon and Heir GR 3CERIES

the oil men op*■rat- ,,f p|](,
mil Arid They *rr idfkv
le<1 lolly bunc.i ; yet
LinK a big chanc* ‘m Kor

$500.00 Cash.
And balance on terms as easy 

as paying rent, buys the I)r. 
Hamjxshire home in Crothers 
adit ion (¡et Mr. Conley to show 
you this liargain.

I .and for Lease.
I will lease *>40 acres of grass 

land, being the John Bering sur
veys Nos. 156, 157, 158 and 1 T»tl. 
situate in the southern part of 
McCulloch, to the highest bidder 
for four years. For grazing pur
poses only. Bids to be in not 
later than August 20th.

W H. CALDWELL.

Wante<i~-Will take good care 
-■*—o for use of same. This

Wlnri 
«■nt de

pari of the gi 
,1 the idMsi i f

B P  dollar th 
tbry Wise. f>r 
lays them, it s 
—the smile an 
are there just 

If you ra 
yourself, then 
earth why yo 
your ills upon i 
him feel “ dow 
I *M*k on t h« 
thing*, and yot 
live longer.

Just tiecMUse it has tieen 
cloudy several time- this week, 
dear reader, is no indication that 
are are needing rain---sir that it 
in going to ruin.

. ................. ....................................................

As several of our hf>UM*s now 
n eour-e of c..n«t ruction have 

not yet been roofed over, we are 
•d to postpone the rain un

til a more convenient oc«

the Draughon Practical Busi
ness college This office.

Iamt—Scotch collie dog; white 
with reti spot.« Answers to 
name of "Bruce." Reward for
return This office.

For Sale i>r Traile—Ä32 acres 
land, 2 miles east of Isrhn. Call 
on or write A. I>. Wright. Bradi,

will sell my larm two und 
half mile* northeast of Mel- 
for 121 j**r acre. 70 acres 
tilt ivat ion ; 80 in grass. I 
take one-fourth payment in 
es and cattle, bv 
v«*ir<*. W ide A. F Wiikin,

Miss Mary Mcknight visited 
in Menard this week.

H. I*. Roddie was in San Saba 
Wednesday on business,

J. Q. Triplett was here from 
Base he yesterday on business.

E. B. Balfiriiige was in from 
Fife this week looking cheerful 
as usual.

Henry and Walter Jordan left 
Wednesday for l-ampasas on u 
business trip.

Miss Rev Shro|>shire o f Yoa
kum is visiting her brothers, J. 
E. and W. S. Shropshire.

Mrs. S. S. Duma* of San An
gelo was the guest of her broth
er, O. I). Mann, and wife last 
week and the first o f this.

Mrs. John Wilson and son are 
■ here from Brownwood for a vis
it with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R A. Rutherford.

Misses Inez and Mildred Ir
vine returned Monday from Ft. 
Worth, where they have been 
sfu-nding the summer with their 
fat her.

Fred Hess was out from Dal
las thi* week representing Hess

& Skinner, bridge contractors, 
and permitted us to absorb one 
of his dollars.

Lee McSliun has returned 
from a trip to Warn and report 
some fine crops in that neigh
borhood.

1'. S. Deputy Director Payne 
o f Temple was here Wednesday 
in the interest o f the farm dem
onstration work for the coming 
season.

J. C. Wall is extending the 
porch on the front and east 

I sides of his home, and other
w ise improving the appearance 
and comforts of the place.

J. W. <¡rifim left on the Frisco 
Wednesday evening for Coman
che to visit his father-in-law, 
who is dangerously ill. Mrs. 
Griffin was summoned there a 
few days ago.

Word from Prof. W. L. 
Hughes, who is in San Angelo 
to arrange for the removal o f 
his family to Brady, is to the 

'effect that he has l>een detained 
by the illness of his son. He 
and his family will prolwbly ar
rive tomorrow or the early part 
of next week.

Hivftjx, «-. etna. it. h ..r -alt rheum
8fti* ynu « raxy Can’t bear ih? touch

}of  your IhiHf)'*» Ointment
jcurw the mont (»Uhtinate cammi Why
j NUfff f? All druion t̂h nell »t.

Bo

week and 
the remaii

m Buri Orpingf'

( laude ('Milan repor1 
We« as being plentiful 
leas menard As h*
SgMIlfv Mi.
we infer that some t 
attempted to put o< 
there

1er 
Hillets at 
it t t .; 
fall Inveì

n<-e in 
Wiikin, j

1

F U R  I T ' * »

it week ! 1 [i> ' {  J P i
of my i ftk \  1 j fj'*'

it $1 LM u .  IJ
apw»ee {

*rs R .1 \L  1 S
if L

did o«>t 
ie same. ( >ne rub-

-eated. ca nopv top

gisid Brady pr

shoitM
Î2-CMI1-

WIII give or 
Addres» J.. |t

Re

ike differ- 
Î22. Bn-

F
M e n a r

prettier and -marter than thf»»e For Sale Scholarship in the 
« f  Hrad.v, but ihrir daddies are ¡Teacher- Chiteapoinieiii > \or
al! rich , which latter is not to mal. Nashville. Temi This of- 
he «Rented ut when one goes to '\n\

p r R F F i c  r WE A IM
- T O -

P L E A S E
lit

OH4I1
*t fi

\ un y I
listi tl

I nil«>t

c to uh tluit all un* unt wltoliv 
th«* M'i vice ami aitioiiiit of jet1 
itf |mi 1 «»ut 111** !«•♦• HO voti
•' ifii* Mnr in*!t*iit*tiotis to th«'
flVf* Kl lafa V K lhH T  UIMÌ .Vui* ¿I1*1
♦•ivi* full w«*itfht, r**tfur«l 1«»*«* of 
tliinit. W«* yvduM l»* telaci tu liciir 
»«»! tii«.* H<*rvic«* Hm v xrc
I iHHim* tIm ih it «vili *** a jitamiiir«* 
*r*, fini uni«'** \vr lip«ir frolli y«»u 
n\ thititf, fnr thfit in «»tir (Hit) Hay

uff w C«>t*|£.

MANN BROS. ICE CO.
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

l.xsi year all that Sallyer could do 
at the coif rlub waa to brae about hia 
tie by. who waa too youthful actually 

' to . hum «Jib bis father'» • ompanlona.
\\ l n u baby la at that crumbled, red 
dish state which Indicate» that It* ng? 
Is »till ret konlnx In days all that any 
lather ever does Is to brae at a safe 
distant? He would b? ex.-eedlngly 
bored by any closer roni|>anloothlp 
with bis puigeny.

Till* Siirlue. however. Sallver felt 
that Robert. Jr . really was approach' 
me a grow n-np slag? H«*<oul<l walk. 
Hi< could make noises that sounded 
ainioM Ilk? words He could smile In
telligently Hence Sallyer felt that 
Itrla-rt. Jr. had developed Into a son 
she was quite a human twine and en
tile1' worthy of Introduction Into la- 
lelllg.-nt < Ircles

"Why not lei me take the kid out 
to the < tub*" Salyer asked his wife
on a re< ent Saturday afternoon ‘ I 
want lo show him lo the fellows Oh 
of . ourse he’ll be good- and 1 won't 
slay long It'll give you a • hance to
e?t a lltlle real, tor» ”

"tl s a perfectly craxy Idea’ ” de- 
cjaied Hallyer’a wife "What do they 
i are uhout babies al a golf club* They
munt lo play golf!**

"I cues» It won't hurt 'em to look 
at my son '" «lei la red Sullyer. fain- 

i ously ' They're alwats shouting about 
their kids I want to show Vm a real 
boy.”

Sallyer and his son crealed all the 
Interest that Sallyer had boiled for. 
They arrlyed about 2 o'clock when 
the verandas were «ell filled and 
th< re «as a rush lo see the baby, who 
«as exceedingly sporty In hi- new 
spring clothes The men shook hands 
with him gravel» and he bore him
self wnh equal grayItv. greatly to hi» 
father's delight. When the several 
women begun to coo over hltn Sallyer 
withdrew to the company of th? men 
ami beamed

t'hief among the enthusiastic feml- 
nlt.o admirers of Robert Jr . was Vtlss 
Quigley Sallver grinned a hit «hen 
he observed her lift the hairy iqion 
her kne« for lie felt that Ml»» Quig
ley «as making a grand stand play 
and «»• not above getting solid even 
• Ith the (nvrnile members of the Ssll 

i yer family It waa well known that 
she had her eve upon Saltvor's broth
er Moh Beyond the fact that she 
could play a disgustingly good game 
of golf. Sallver admitted that he 
couldn't object to Mlsa Qulglev as a 
sister-in-law. though as a rule II did 
not do for a woman In a family lo 
ontahlne the men In any Hue She 
doubtless was waiting for ttob now 

Sallver turned to gieel an acunalu- 
lance Five minute* later he was deep 
In a dl* usslon of (be virtues of a new 

I ball Ten minutes later he had fti- 
- iDrug* io a

gunte to prove his contention. Fitteen 
in nutes later he «us te. lng off at the 
first hole with energy and absorption 

ll »a* a hotly contested game M 
• Its Pt.ish SuM'er und his op|»onent 
| found their argument rtlll undecided. 

S" tl • v |.!u'*d ati"’ her rmttid It v .»« 
■ r'orIons ..ft» no.< und 11 • y Id.t I 
over the course When I can drink 
In ah like t hi - "  Sallver said ever? 
little while, 'it me ker me feel that

\ftcr he hud finished playing Sult- 
*< r utu! a group of men strolled Into 
a cluni|. of apple tre.« und smoked 
r.nd th«n simultaneously sighed and 
arose ft.r th« r must rut. h the 
t tnln lleamll.g. flushed w ith ever- lie 
ami g.-nernl happiness. Ssll»er ¡ramp- 
ed into the cluhlct-* A- he (aissi'd 
th«- lug living room tltsir sh'lll angry 
yells rtitote his er.r Something lit the 
hark of hi* brain was disturbed, but 
not till he hail walked stialght by a 

j little group In the nlndow did some 
dim th-. ght pill the brakes on Suit- 
yer's leet.

He blink« d •• mcineut at the tableau 
of \t.-« Quigley Willi Robert, Ir. In 
Iter arms before he comi.reheoded 
Mte« Quigley «as fltished. dtalieveled 
awry angry Hubert Jr struggling In 
her (rasp, was furious. An tinpre|tt- 
d!« ed (tersou might have said that at 
one i* It ularly vicious yell of Robert 
Jr 's Mlsa Quigley shnoli him

'• at «• " .a " -  r*s|*'l Sal'yer as 
he comprehended. **l fo-grvt I fo-got 
nil »1« : I his heft g here'"

I bc.’ii.l tl t »• u I sd"* M*sa 
Qu'g'« a - llr a«rins a
>• ' t1 ve . hild I never «eked  so
herd !ti mv life us I have »Ini e I 
o'. .«H « Au«i ».fir » fe lias telephone-il 
ft v e '.»»» for v on' "

Bhe ..tided this as though rejoiced 
to la«.« that retribution awaited S. li
ver at the other end of the line 

'Ke W:«ll>*r b«gged “I'm Staretl 
Ft." « oil bun«*’ » th ti e and kelp teiu- 
twr t1"  a*o i sphere when I arrive t 
fenny Hob «111 drop in for dtnrxsr, 
slw* e he Isn't out here'”

Well.*' • hi M 'is Quigley "you de- 
•» i ' «  • 1! e g « .  Hg to gel  b t
I'm Jr«; mad er ongh at sou to go 
s «.rig ao.l »?? vuu get II” -—4’HI« ago 
f*rtty News

U n a s r  Suspicio n
' * «.nr pr« Jndh-e agah.sl X|r Tot.eg 

rake 1» entirety unreasonrh'e ps "  pro 
l«*U"1 Itte wlttful young helree. 
“Tlvwee's a great «leal In 'hal voting 
■van ”

' t  > C  r>| lled her shr«*d old fal't 
er s«.d *«.*..atm 1 »  af.atd ft's a
(test fleal of l ‘.r in* I sine'led en h s 
b.eetk the other day k'atbof’a
«tsrda-1 end V sws

WHITELAND TEXAS

Tin* «UHtonipr that ■|»|»recÌ4it«-.s
Hrnt <*litMst p'rtM prii's, in vertan
to l»** plrim fil her**. Wi* reel! «wily
ilio  b «'a i, and u u i ' k m k I k  ta lk  f
tlw in ap B fs ♦'

''Q u a lify  First. Price Second

MONEY TO LOAN
O n  Farm sand Ranches. 
No Delay. See S. W 
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

Tin* foUowinjj mv the nomi- 
ncp.« o f the Democratic Party 
for the K''ti**ral flection. Novem
ber 5th:
For Keprexentatixe. 1 lieeth Di«t: 

MATT F. ALLISON.
For District Clerk:

P. A. CAMPBELL.
For County .Indue:

HARVEY WALKER.
For County Sheriff:

J. C. (Jim) WALL.
For Tax \s.«e>*or:

J. A. WATKINS.
For County Tax Collector:

S. H. (Silas) MAYO.
For County Treasurer:

JOHN RAINROLT.
For County Clerk:

W. J. Y ANTIS.
For County Superintendent of

Public Instruction:
J. K. HAZE.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For County Attorney :
C. C. HOUSE.

For Comneimioner Prec. No. I : 
HENRY MILLER.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2: 
1L B. AW ALT.

For Commissioner Prec. No.
J. L. SMITH.

For Commissioner Prec. No. I: 
H. K. McBRIDE.

For Constable Precinct No. 2: 
S. A. LAWSON.

For .lustice of the Peace, Pre. 1 : 
N. G. LYLE.

For Justice of the Peace. Pr«\ 2: 
MARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.

For Constable Precinct \o. 1: 
KD S. CLARK.

Oscar Dot'll has lice» spenii- 
i itiU a few days here enrollte to 
Dallas to purchase a new set of 

.watchmakers’ repair tools, hau
ling had the misfortune to lose 
i his tools and stock of jewelry 
m the recent Mason tire. He 
has not yet definitely decided 
where he will locate.

Both our Notion ami .Staple 
departments are chuck full of 

¡bargains. Everything you need 
at a great saving. Wm. Connol
ly A’ Co.

Kememtier It. P. C. Evers 
when you bl eak up your ha mess 
and saddle... We fix ’em while

'you wait.
Can't look well. ««I well or feel 

well with i»i|«uo M««mI feeding your 
t»>dy Keep,the I«I<mmI pure with 
lltirdtM'k Itlniwl Boo-r* Fat simply. 
lake exercise, keep clean and you will 
h«vr long life,

We hav«* an approved form of 
breeders’ record for »ale at 50f 
t>er |>a<l. St.-in<lurd office.

Brutlv Auto Co. solicits your 
bUniners. CiiolU- I ."»2.

* I «•• ri.ml of .llairki*« It* CM d«wa d  
1 han.'eils.i. * I «Ji.. ■ I .,!*'* snd IharrlxMa 
llrNel«,-  st.tr* 51, 1, ,ir  idisrdt, Ittids, 
I*» Tt.efw It nudi.i g Issuer. I m  tsU by 
•!1 da* .ets

«



Weekly Calendar 
of Good Cheer

K N FI FID n»*v*-r lx*ur i n w  tli;»n one kind of trouble at a time. Home jieopk* bear thr«*<* kinds an they toa*© had. all they 
has»* now, and all they ex|x*«'t to have, lyt us !«*•••]>rh«*«-ry. Ho|iefuln«*as puts energy into the muscle*, clears dim eyes, 

steadies tired nerves, and tits one to do the most and the best of which he is ca|mble. On the other hand, despondency just as 
■ ei t.iinly sups u«-rw force and weakens muscles ,.\ little hill bocoiu«** a (treat mountain t«» the climber with a de*f»ondent
heart. Work hard, intelligently, honestly: don’t worry aud you will Is* happy.

l *

Thru
Sleepers

to
Denver

is*ave Ft. Wor*ii " 27. a in. 
and M:2U a. m Arrive at 
Denver following evening.
FREO HARVEY MEALS ENROUTE

Ask for our Is-autiful free 
booklet “ ,\ Colorado Sum- 
mer.’ *

G. M. B E N N E TT, Agent

Select Your Cotton Seed Now.
The average farmer picks his 

cotton as it opens, gins it, sells i 
lint and seed, and then about 
the last o f the season hauls 
home seed enough for next 
year’s planting. In this way, as

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ F ARM DEMONSTRATION •

DEPARTMENT
* J. W. Griffin. Demonstrator * 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I want to urge every fanner 
in the county to take this pre-

|a rule, he saves the latest and caution, Do not shell or thresh 
poorest seed. your seed until you get reudy to

If, when the cotton begins to,test them for germination. A 
o|»en, the farmer, with as much ^eud Qf  rnilo or an ear of ©oro 
intelligent help as the site of the mav a|| right; it may be

|crop will warrant, would go a |arge, well developed one and 
through the field and select the 8tjjj no{ f*. ^  to plant. Make a 
early big bolls that are grown „<,etj testing box. numbering the 
on short-jointed, \ igormts, well- t fnH:kii with canvass to corre- 
tormed stalks, until he has sav- Sp<)n(t with the number of the 
ed enough to furnish seed tor head or ear of com, and put, say 
next years planting, and would jy  grains from each head in the 

¡have this seed ginned to itself, corresponding check in your 
|and carefully stored away where ^  Cover with another can- 
it will not heat, it is sale to say vass and a light coat o f earth 
that the next season s crop (Gp |n eight or ten days ex-1 

!would ripen ten or fifteen days arnjno them and if all the seed 
j earlier than the average o f this has not germinated well, if they 
years crop, and that the yield ,j,( noj „how strength and vital- J  would Ik* practically doubled. ¡ty, cut that head out Save 

It would be just as reasonable onlv lhe hea(,„ that ali uf tv , ,  
| to shake down the apples pro- have germinated well. I
, miacuously from a tree and take have a seed testing box on exhi-

To introduce our very complete, them to a Fair, hoping to win a bition at the Commercial t’ luh 
Fall line o f beautiful wool suit-' premium iu competition with Iltfi0 . and if you will « all and .we 
mgs, wash fabric», fancy waist- H man vvh«> had carefully select- when in town you will catch
ings, silks, handkerchiefs, petti- ed only the choicest specimens, jhe idea. Any ix>v can make «me.
coats, etc. t p-to-dale N. t . «*« io tu«u «¡1 of your ¿lock loose Xnis method of testing your 
City patterns. Finest line on to breed indiscriminately, in- ni«.a,,„ a rreat deal toward
the market. Dealing direct with stead of forcing the survival of a |ar>f,. increase in the yield of 
the mills you will find that our the fittest by the most rigiil « * - 'grain. |f vou huy your seed, 
prices are low. If others can1 lection, and expect <«» improve buy it in the ear or head and 
make $10.00 t«> $30.00 weekly, ¡your stock, as it is to plant see«l then test your seed before plant- 
yott can als«j. Samples and full of any kind without selecting j„g  ¡f vwu have home-
instructions packed in a neat vvith the greatest care the most grown seed, I repeat, do not 
sample ease, shipped express vigorous and the best, and hope thresh them until you have test-

Lady Wanted.

No. 1:

1

No. 1 :

prepaid. No money required. 
Exclusive territory. Write for

for good results. ed them, so you will know what
It is fair to say that ten per heads to Select.

particulars. Re first to apply, cent of the cotton see«l selected. ____________________
Standard Dress Goods Co. as above suggested, is infinitely v Special Oner

t>0s/ j"  Ring ha niton, N. Y. superior to the average of the
_:---------------------------  other ninety per cent; therefore, i ^uvl •*■"* ,,n inducement, we

if you plant only the average of a|e ulYering the following com- 
the whole you invite «leteriora- bination subscription price for

4:

2:

"W trf nil iumIuìim«  sa Mie ri to riot»* a* 
(liamlwrlnitA’a t olle, I liolrrm an«t l»iarrli<M*a 
Wimrij tli» mirili ««»ulti I»» dur li lwtt#»r oft 
and III** prroMitMi* ol miti**ring tir-
c m u n d ."  writ*** I.iinlsay Nrutt, o (  T f D | 4 t ,  
I ml. For «ale by ali «lealrt».

THE SERVICE
V I«  THE

tion at nine to one.
Every cotton grower, fr«mi the 

man who raises one bale to the 
, man who raises one 
bales, can very greatly increase 
his yield by this simple an«l in
expensive methixi

This is something you can do 
in your own field: try it.

HENRY EXALL. 
Pros. Texas Industrial Congress.

Is The Best F ro m

To

St. Louis and 
Chicago.

Steel Equipment, E lec
tric Fans and Lights, 
Dining Cars Between 
Ft. Worth and St. Louis.

Summer Tourist Rates Every 
Day Until September 30th.

W. M. Hundley
AGENT

$1.75 we will sen«! t«« any one 
address The Drady Standard. 
Farm and Ranch and Hollands 

hundred Magazine. euch one year. Or 
we will sen«l either o f the above 
magazines together with The 
Stnndnrd to any adtlress for 5tK' 
in addition to the regular sub
scription price of The Standard. 
The subscription price o f either 
of these magazines is $1 IH1 per

___________ year, and they are worth the
money. For the next few

Don't use harsh ph ysic“ . I hr re- . , ,  , , ,actum weakens the bowels, lea.]- to m o n t h s  y o t l  can get them Ihlth
chronic constipation. Cet Doan's Hejr f o r  M little l o t i r e  titan one-third 
ulets They operate easily, tone the , . . . .
stomach, cure constipation. the regular pri««* by subscribing

It is again getting disc plow 1,1 «"«lection  with The Stand
time. Huy a Canton Disc plow 
and you will lx1 forever satisfied.

Canton Disc plows do lx*tter Better g«xxls f«>r less money
work with less team anil U*ss ex- is our motto. Wm. Connolly & 
pense than any other disc plow,Co.
sold. See the new Canton—it “ ”—— — — — — —
has them till lx*at. Htoa«i Met- , n  a U A D C
cantile Co. M l L A K A M U K l

We alw-ays have it in an T C I  I C T D A I I R I  EC
«luantity pure sweet mill . ( | C L L 3  I K U U D L L j
cream, butter and buttermilk 
Rhone 5165. Brady Sanitary

'I

Dairy.
Hats for Ixtth the ladies ami 

th«* men. And we sell them for
less. Wm. Connolly & c<>.

Only shop this si«lc of St. 
Istuix carrying brass eyelet shij»- 
ping tag». The Brady Stand- 
ani.

The City Barber Shop
------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------

W.mts to «lo ■» »hare «>f your barbet v»«nk. 
vcrvthing I« ».initarv and work is first class.

E. R. MENGES, Prop.
E A S T  S ID C  » Q U A S I  « a A O V .  T f  X A S

Lady ia Goodwater Dcuribcv Her 
Distressing Experience and 

Tells how She Was 
Finally Relieved.

OooUwater, Mo.—' liver unce I »*» 
t little girt.”  Mts Mr». Filey lairsmme 
“ I was a great Kuflerrr trom dvipepsu.

I kultered misery »Per rating, and had 
terrible heartburn.

I thought I hail to wf*rr Ihhi w»y »»
long as I lived, but when I began to take 
lhedtord's Htactr-I>rau»?rt, in »mall 
dcr.es. every night, the heartburn was all 
gone tn a tew dais and I could fat 
w ithout d;itre»a

I took two smalt packages in »It, and 
atthc.igh that was some time ago, the 
dyepetma has not returned.

I speak a go J word tor Thedtord s 
DUck-F aught whenever I have the op
portunity

It eating causes d>»tre«s, we urge you 
to try 1 tiedtofd's Hla«k-l>raught It

"c.'aa.i -e* t i n i S a t ^ S c a a H  h ta 
digest its food, regulates the bowels, and 
>i"n, a n  the liver.

It a,is genii• and ia »•tbOwi U 4 *>!•« 
ellerta Try« Price XSc.

R«*»ults of the Deimxratir Pri
mary Election Held on July 
27. I til 2, in Met ulhxh Coun
ty, Texan.
Following are the county and 

precinct officers o f McCulloch 
County, Texas, having received 
the highest vote in the primary 
election held in McCulloch 
County. Texas, on July 27. 1912: 
For County Judge:

Harvey Walker.
For County Clerk:

W. J. Yantis. ,
For Otunty Attorney:

C. C. House.
For Tax Assessor:

J. A. Watkins.
For Tax Collector:

S, H. Mayo.
For Sheriff:

J. C. Wall.
For County Treasurer:

John Kainbolt.
For District Clerk:

I*. A. Campbell.
F’«>r Supt. Public Instruction:

J. K. Haze.
F'or County Surveyor:

W. P. Doty.
F'or County Chairman:

J. E. Shropshire.
F’or Commissioner Prec. No. 1 : 

Henry Miller.
F'or Justice Peace Prec.

N. C,. Lyle.
F’or Constable P m -. No.

Fid S. Clark.
For Public Weigher Prec 

Tom .Ionian.
F’or Commissioner Prec. No. 2: 

G. B. Await.
F’or Commissioner Prec. No. 3: 

J. L  Smith
F’or Commissioner Prec. No.

II. F:. McBride.
F'or Justice Peace Prec. No.

Marion Deans.
F’or Constable Pn*r. No. 2:

Sid Ijtw son.
For Public Weigher. Prec. No. 2 

J. A. House.
F’or Justice Peace Prec. No. 3 

Russell Bailey.
F’or Constable Prec. No. 3:

w L  <
For Justice Peace Prec.

S. A. Newton.
F’or Constable Pre«'. Ntt.

I). A. Webb.
F'or Justice Peace Prec.

J. M. Burrow.
F’or Constable Prec. N«>.

Mr. Haywood.
F’or Justice Peace Prec.

W. P. Burleson.
F'or Constable Prec. No. 5: 

Walter Beakley.
F’or .1 list ice Peace Prec. N<

W ill Cole
F'.r Constable Prec. No. 7:

Tom Heath.
l «»r Chairman Prec. No. 1:

A. It. Reagan.
F’or Chairman Prec. No. 2:

A. F. McCoy.
For Chairman Prec. No 

t|. A. McLean.
F’or Chairman 1 Tec

O. C. Jackson.
F'or Chairman Prec

O. E. Rice.
For Chairman I Tec 

W. G. S. Hughes.
For Chairman Prec. No. 7- 

C. P. Caine.
For Chairman Prec. No. 8:

S. F' McKnight 
For Chairman I'm '

W. T. Stacy.
F’«»r Chairman Prec 

M. J. Stacy.
For Chairman Plw 

FInu'st Pixile.
For Chairman Pm-

None eketr-d, lw«> tied 
F’or Chairman Prec. N<> 13 

J. II Smith.
F«»r Chairman Prec. No. 14:

T C. Ward. 
y*>r 0 » iirouu) J’m-.

Arch Brown.
F'i»r Chaimtan I’ iw  

J. W At'awav

F'or Chairman Prec. No. 17: 
Oscar Gault.

For Chairman Prec No. IK:
J. J. Armor.

For Chairman Prec. No. 19:
C. I). Cobb.

The above officers are declar- j 
ed to be the nominees o f the j 
Democratic Primary election | 
held in McCulloch County, T ex -! 
as. on July ’27. 1912.

THOS. BELL.
I County Chairman McCulloch Co.!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR, Wm. C. JONES.
Dentist

/ 'A l t  __ . Fiom ‘mur R«moi>Ove. Ne** 
vJiTUC hítioft»! Baak Buttisi

PHON Hü 

B k a d y .

\ * Mtkw
i IU*hÍ4Ít*n©í» 90S

TtXAt.

DR. G. P. CALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

Socialist Democratic N om inees. Office with
Brady, Texas, Aug 3. 1912. : Palace Drug Store
Social ist-Dem«»cmtic Party of ----------

McCulloch County. I. xas, met ROBERTA HENDERSON
... session August 3. at 3.45 p. Trained Nurse,
in. We.< A. Townsend nominat
ed for county chairman. The Price» Reasonable.

, votes «July ratified the following Phone No. 287.
candidates were nominated: | -----------
F’or County Judge:

D. A. Lanford.
For Tax Collector:

O. A. Townsend.
For Treasurer:

G. W. Moore.
F'or Public Weigher:

J. A. Westbnxtk.
F'or Commissioner Prec. No. 1:

Will Clements.
For Commissioner Prec. No. 3 

J. W. Jones.
F'or t'«»mmis.«ioner Prec. No. 4: j . k . *>1»,

E. E. Mitchell. . .
F'or Commissioner Pr«*c. N«>. 2: ^ l i r f i | l > l l l l ( ‘ «V ItlOVVIl 

! John Whiteland. [A W  YKR8
F'or Justice Peace Prec. No. 3: Brady, Teaaa.

F)d Hall. <Xh*» S«.*i«h Si.lf H. ;UShropahiee
WES A. TOWNSEND. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

County Chairman.
G. L. M1ERS. Secretary. s w

HARVEY WALKER
A r T n u N i ; r - . \ r  1-avv

Will practh-e in District Court 
of McCulktcl* Cstunty. Ofl«*e in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
l a w y e r

b k a d y . rr.XAS

kpfthifv J, K, RtTMTQ

»V l l u g t M - n  O m I h t lM k l i.

||n\

No. 4:

4:

No. K :

No. 5

3:

No. 1

No.

No. fi:

No. 9:

No.

No.

No.

10:

I f :

12:

The many friemls of Porter 
( ’«xike are pleased to greet him 
again at the Brady National 
hank, he having accepted a po
sition succeeding F’rank D>ck- 
hart, who resigned to g«« t«* Aus
tin. Porter looks quite natural 
operating the adding machine 
or jierched upon a high st«x»l 
behind the daily ledger.

Srurr Khrum«li»m.
llrOT, Hill. Ala.. Hunt'* I ightnintr 

Oil rursl my wife «f a wvere case 
ut rheumalism anti my fnemi of 
toothache I surely lielieve it is (fissl 
for all you claim for it.'' A R Strin 
irer. - V  an<l V« buttle* All itealers

When you need anything in 
¡the hardware line, see our sbx-k. 
Wm. Connolly A Co.

V\«‘ will make prices on refrig
erators below cost to clean Up! 
the few vve have on hand rather| 
than carry over another year. 
Now is your time to get a cheat« 
refrigerator. Br«»ad MerecantiF* 
C-o.

TIME T ABLE.

Frisco.
South Bound

No 5 .n 7 50 t m. Iv s o.5 a in
No 3 ar. 5:15 ;» n>; »tons Brady 

North Bound
No. 4 Iv 6:30 a m; Make» up 

at Brady.
No. fi ar. 9:00 p m; Iv. 9:10  p m

G.. C. ft S. F‘
Hast Hound 

Arrive I stave
No. 5» HR:50 a. m. i «**|». m 

West Bound
No. .Vi 2 : l o p . m .  3:30p. m

« ot KT I VI KNDVK.

VtcCL'f,1.(8'll COUNTY 
i «».M Vt iMl<»N KRS- COURT 

Mss'* »««cuml Mrtduv. in s«ch m«*nth
OOUNTY COURT Oanvaixvs third 

Vlomiai » in Jsnusrt. Anri!, July and 
«»ctob«*! ; each Ism», twn wssks 
t’nminal dockst. ftrst wsek; Civil 

. ilwcksi. as>-ni»J
1 » f c m ic t  COURT Cenvwis# 

sm uW  M i«««)*  a/«sr first ¡Uuuiio}
»n Knhniary and Ssprambar, sach 
tarn» rhrss vrssk» <Tvti ituckst »rat
vre i, Orinrims! de-k»». and
third weak*

S. W. HUGHES &  GO.
Caw. Landa. Loan a. Abatracta 

and Fir» Inaurane*.

U ttr e ii iv r  Dnuty National Bank 
B R A D Y . TFIXAK

Di s . Garrulo &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

P h y s i c i a n s  and S u r g e o n s
OK exon* »•>»

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientitically Treated

206-8 Gunter B'di. Sin Animi«. Tem

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Ottici Oicr Commercial National
., .. Bank .. ..

Fine Plmtoa, kodak Finish 
mg and Phot«» Sn|»|»ltr*
SOUTH SIDF S-OUAKF.

Matthews Bros
Orayini and Heavy HauHni 

of All Kinda
NN ill sa|»4*p«» ¡at» \ <*tir tlt tavliiir 
•ATM 1 listliing iRisimiAk. Your 
frHjflit mu! apt«* jp*!
»•> **atY fu i  ta I««l u k  lili»

UlllflJlYyPtt'A,

Matthews Bros
ftfwiil* * I'll m uda .y
liijrfM V !dvI%#nI
Lì* uV*m*U

VV, M. \lA.tHmcx,
ìw  . * |pf k  * « » t lM l l  i  O H I.H. K.

•liff •Sfft fl UM « month al
p. m. >»«-» W ÄWS, orarti let;

a;«%. ¡UíABÍjt.T, Cafri



TH K HT VT K O» TEXAS.

T« the Sh«iitT or Any ConatabU o f  
McCulloch County, tjnreting:—

You are hereby commanded to sum 
ra>»n i). H. Miller by making public»
tion of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return Jay hereof, lu 
M>mt new» pa per published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the doth Ju
dicial [bstrict, but if there be ao 
newspaper published in said judicial 
district, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest district to said 15th 
Judicial district, to appear at the next 
regular term of the lhstrict Court 
of McCulloch County, to be hidden 
at the court house thereof, in Brady, 
«*  the '!rd Monday in September. A. 
O. 1912, the same being the tilth day 
•f September A. IV 1912, then and 
there to answer a petition tiled in 
sard court on the Hth day of July A. 
0. 1912 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 1353, where
in K. K Willoughby is plamtilT, and
D. H. Miller is defendant, and said 
petition alleging:

To the Honorable district Court of 
McCuilxh County, Texas:

E. E. Willoughby, plaintiff herein, 
complaining of It H. Miller, defend
ant herein, says that plantiff resides 
in McCulloch county, Texas, and that 
the residence of defendant is unknown 
to plaintiff, and that heretofore, to- 
wit: by deed dated October 19th, 1910, 
plaintiff sold and conveyed to ilefend 
ant certain land and premi-e« situate 
•a McCulloch county, Texas, and be 
'ig  part of W. P. beebe School Sec
tion No. 2H4, Abstract IK Id, Certifi 
cate S3-XMM, patented to E. K Wil 
biughbv by Patent No. 4H1, Yol. |H 
Beginning at a stake and mound in 
south line of said survey 2Ki, set 510 
va, as east from the S. W comer of 
said survey 2H4, from which stake 
and mound a Mrs. 4 in. hr*. S 20 de
grees E. 7 vrs. Thence north 149 
varas to a stake and mound, from 
which a L  O. 10 in. bra. S. IK deg 
W. 3 4-o vrm Thence west 1K7 vrs. 
to a stake and mound in cast line of 
a six acre tract heretofore »old by E 
K Willoughby to B. E. Snowden, from 
which a L. O. Hi in. brs. N. 57 1-2 de
grees E. 17 1-2 vr». Thence along 
east line of said Snowden six acre 
tract S. .‘is degrees west 12 varas to 
a stake and mound set up for the S. 
K corner of said Snowden tract, and 
from which stake and mound a Mes
0 in. ui*. N. 7t 1 2  degree-. I! 5 1-4 
vrs.. do. 8 in. brs. S. SI 1-4 ilegree«
E. 3 1-4 vrs. Thence S. 52 degrees E 
47 5-10 varas to a »Uxr and mound. 
Thence south 30 vr*. to a stake and 
mound set up for N W. corner of 
a one acre tract heretofore sold by 
K. K. Willoughby to B. H Nall 
The nee along the north line of said 
Nall one acre tract, east 7 ‘> vr*. to 
a stake and mound set for N K 
corner of said Nall one acre tract. 
Thence along east tine of -aid Nall 
ore acre tract, south 75 vr*. to a 
stake ami mound In the south line 
of said Survey No. 2W4 set for S E 
corner of said Nall one acre tract, 
from which stake and mound a I. O 
IS in. hr*. N 70 degree- W 9 3-4 
era Therwe with south line of said 
•uryey No. 2H4, east 75 varas to the 
place of beginning, containing three 
acres, more or leas, and situate in 
the town of Roe belle and the maps 
r j  the town of Rochelle now m gen 
e-al use are here referred to and 
made part hereof fnr description A» 
part of the purchase money agreed 
t > be paid by defendant, I). H Miller, 
to plaintiff the defendant. II H Mil 
h--, executed and delivered to plain 
t f f  three rertsm vendor « lien notes 
f r the sum of 9*3 .73 each, all dated 
Ortolier 19. 1910. one doe on nr be 
fore January tat of each and every 
;  -ar for years 1912. 1917 and 1914. ^
* 'I said notes providing for interest! 
f  on  date at the rate of ten per cent
j *r annum, the interest pax able Jan
1 1912. and annually thereafter, ami
* I providing that all past due inter-1 
« t shall hear interest at the rate of| 
t n per rent per annum, and all pro
* lX*l » « . failure to xsv alii 
a e of said notes or any installment
< interest taervnn when due shall at 
t • election of the holder of said 
l tew, or any of them, mature all of 
i id notes, and thereby all said note- , 
t alt at once become due and pays
I $ and the venders Uen retained to > 
i sure payment of said note* »hall 
I fotvi** subject to foreclosure pro
< vdtflg *, ad as vendor may elm*!,1 
i d said note» also provide that if i
* g g l  in the bunds of an attorney
* t  oilWtinn, or if collected by suit.
* at the obligator is to pay ten per
4 St S do tlUMII t> t -» f

I
of 10 per cent, per annum from date :

| when due
It ia understood and agreed that1

failure to pay this note or any in- I 
»(ailment of interest thereon when 
due, or to pay any other obligation ] 
given or assumed as part purchase j 
money of said land or any installment | 
of intere-t thereon when due, shall, 
at the election of the holder at them, j 
oi any " f  them, mature all notes and ' 
other obligations given or assumed! 

I a* part pa) incut of said property.
And >t is hereby specially agreed, j 

1 (hat if (his note is placed in the1 
[ hands of an attorney for collection, I 

lr if collected by suit or in probate | 
lor luankruptcy proceedings, I, we or 
I either of us agree to pay 10 per cent j 
additional on the principal and inter- 

| -at due, as attorney's fees. I>. 11.1 
Miller

Said note due on or before January' 
1st, 1917, is note No. 2 of .-aid series j 
of notes and is in word» and figures | 
substantially the same a- Note No. I 
l, except said mite No. 2 is due on j 
or before January 1st, 1913. Said 
note due on nr before January 1st, 

.1914, is note No 3 in *a>d -erics of I 
I notes, and is in words and figures 
substantially the same as -aid N ' 
No. I above set out, except said Note j 
No. 3 is due on or before January 1st, | 
1914

Plaintiff is now the It-ga' and equi
table owner of said note-, and on 

I lanuary 1st, 1912, Note No. 1 and 
I intere-t on all -aid notes from their j 
I date to January 1st, 1912, was due 
land payable, but the defendant fail- 
led and refused to pay said Note No. 1 | 
I when it was so due or to pay the in- | 
| iere-t on any of said notes at said j 
! date when it was due or at any time ; 
I since then, and he still fails and re- 
I fuses to pav »aid Note No. I or any | 
I part thereof or any of riaid interest, i 
and plaintiff elected and declared all 

: said notes due on account of such | 
failure to pay said notes and inter- 

I eat, and ha- placed -aid notes in the 
I hards of K. M Newman and Sam 
! McCollum, attorney*, for collection I 
and has agreed to pay said attorneys 

I the ten per cent on principal and in-1 
I terest provided for in said notes as j 
¡attorney’s fee*. And which said ten1 
I per cent attorney's fees is a reason- ! 
able fee in this case.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to appear and an- j 

j swer this petition and that plaintiff 
have judgment for the amount o f , 

j principal, interest and attorney's fees 
I provided for in said notes and that 
] ne have judgment foreclosing plain- | 
tiff’- lien on above described land and 

. premises and that the land be de- 
I creed to be sold according to law to i 
; satisfy the judgment rendered on said 
notes, and that plaintiff have such 

{other and further relief, both gen - 
. oral and special, to which he may be I 
entitled in law and in equity.

Herein fail not. but have Isrfore 
I -aid court, at its aforesaid next reg- 
! ular term, this writ with your return 
I (hereon, showing how you have rx- 1 
iiciited the same

(livrn under my hand and the seal 
I of said court, at office in Bradv, ] 
I Texas, this the Hth day of July A. I).

P A CAMPBELL, 
{Clerk District Court, McCulloch Co.

;
EXCUSE

IME!
» T

R aparl

Nevwliaad few *
IR* C » a s J y  of 
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If all the air had h-»#a removed from 
(he world He gulped llkv a fish 
drowning for lack of water. He was a 
long while ge'tlng breath enough for 
words, but hts first words were wild 
dcmsnd* tbst Mr. Wellington remove 
himself forthwith.

Wellington accepted the banishment 
with the sorrowful eyes of a dying 
doer, and tottered sway wagging his 
fat head and walling

■'I'm a broken hearted man. and no
body gives a—.“ At this point he ca
romed over Into Ira 1-athrop‘s berth 
and was welcomed with a savage roar 

"What the devil's the matter with

"Oh, please dual go. there« plenty
at room." Mrs. Wellington Instated, 
pressing her to remain. Thin nettled 
Miss Untile still more, but she sank 
back, while the porter piled up ex
pensive traveling hags and hat boxes 
till there was hardly a place to alt. 
Hut even at that Mrs Jimmie felt 
called on to apologise:

"I haven't brought much luggage. 
How 111 ever live four days with this. 
I can't imagina. It will be such n re
lief to get my trunks at Reno."

-Ken»*" echoed Miss Oattle. "Do 
you live there**'

“Well, theoretically, yev “
**1 don't undereland you .“
*T‘ve got to live there to get It.** 
"To get It* Oh!* A look of auddea 

and dreadful realisation came over thn 
missionary. Mre. Wellington Intor-

you'

s. P
K. !

fit ms l
•tat ì

' f r  1C* botti J*ri**-1 1*»! ;*»«& < ♦♦•«V «*
lyilMt hi H n ir Tt %*•
n>it
» !<•» I*»1 , •»*• J *• i i »

\  ibtfiint of lit hniüi in dur to ini* 
|«iml ituiBttnti Whfn th« »t.-merh fail*
(r jxrriortn it* fanetmt*» pruferl* tU  b UiI* I

I tnlttn h*M>ron ii«rtii||pii A (»v Ht«r» of 
CKmiiif plain • Tr.KIrt* tu nit »mi iwpiI  THff 

1 «ill «trenflctbefi »our < I igr** »••»). in*tirorate 
: »mir hm.uiii rrf'iltt# »i-ttr I**<»#l%*rntiroly 
j tlomc h*av wtih that antortitif IWling dut 
• In fenh? difr«Mon Try it Man? o(H#r* 
j l itv f iwrn form s t>«*nl1 v r u ifil  ■ » h f  ocH yott? 1
j For «W  Hy ill dniivfK

Old paprrx *1 (hi* 'iflirf, 20c 
I per bundle of 100.

Th«* Walter*-Robb Company 
I nt the Lyric-Vendôme next week 
: Popular price».

The Hnidy Standard and Dal- 
! b -  New* each one year. »1.75.

Mortgages. <Jeeds. tendon 
j ten notes, notes, deeds of trust,
; » ¡cave of vendon lien, and 
; >lht*r Texas standard form l«-gal 
j dark* for «ale at The Standard ,

See the specialties at the Lyr-
• Vendôme next week— they're 
orth the price o f admission.
Cjirhon paper in any size sheet { 

h># Standard.

New play*, new people, new 
•laities a* th” Lyric-Ven 

im r k

Those ever popular manilla. 
vond «hurts at The Standard
New play *, new people, new
• cialties a* the Lyric-Ven 

tHHf next wwki

A TEX AS W ONDER.
1 he Texas Wonder cares kid 

nex and Madder temible*, re
moving gravel, cur*** diabetes. 
w«*ak and larr-- hack*. rheumit* 
tmm and all imrinibifitifiK of the*

, r. are kidney* and bladder m both(Mpte* M Ijpo! 1
• -rt :t • iti«, i men anti women. Regulate* 

r |%l* I Lbladder troubles in children. If 
not sobl b> your drug;’ st, will 
he sent by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One »mell botti«' t- two 
month*' treatment and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. Dr E. 
W Hall. '292« Olive St., St. Loilij 
Mo Send for Texa« testimoni
al* Sold by druggists

“I'm a broken hearted nun, that's 
» 11. "

"Oh. t* that all." Ianhrov snapped, 
vanishing behind bin newspaper. The 
deapern'el) melancholy seeker for a 
word of human kindness bleared at 
tha blurr«»d newspaper wall a while. 
th> n waded into a ne« attempt nt ar 
qualntance. Laying his band on Lath- 
rop's knee, he stammered: “ Ess-
ruthe me. Mr.— Mr—“

From b. hind the newspaper came a 
stingy answer: "Lathrops my name
— If you want to know.**

"Pleasvsl to meet you. Mr. Lothrop.'' 
"Lathrop!"
“Lathrop! My name's Wellington 

LI I Jtmmle Wellington Kvnr haar of 
me?“

lie waited with the genial smile of 
a famous man; the amtle froae tt 
taithrop's curt. “Don't think so."

He tried again ’ liver hear of 
well-known Chicago belt«'. Mrs Jim 
mb- Wellington*“

* Yea. I've heard of berV There 
was xa ominous grin in the tone.

Wellington wsved his hand with 
modest pride. “Well. I'm Jimmie ” 

“Serves you right.”
This joll was so discourteous that 

Wellington decided *o protaat: “Mis
ter Latham'"

“Lathi-op!"
The itame came out xvltlt a whip- 

soap. He tried to echo it, "la-lhrop!'1
“I don't tike that Thrap. That's n 

kind of a seasick name, tan t it 7“ Find
ing the newspaper still Intervening be
tween him and hts prey, he ralmiy 
tore It down the middle and pushed 
through tt like a moon coming through 
a «loud “Hut a men enn't change hts 
name by marrying, can he? Thai's 
the worst of It. A woman can. Think 
of a heartless cobru dl capello in wom
an's form wearing my fair name— and 
wearing tt out Mr. La throp. did you 
ever put your trust In a false-hearted 
woman 7”

"Never put my trust In anybody.” 
“Didn't you ever love a wemsn?*’ 
"N o !"

Well. then, didn't you eve." 'n ,rr7 *  
woman?”

“Not one I v« had the measles and 
the mumps, but I’ve never bad matri
mony.“

Oh. lucky man.” beamed Welling
ton “Hang on to your luck.”

”1 Intend to.” said lathrop, “ I waa 
born tingle and I like It.”

“Oh how I envy youl You see. 
Mrs Wellington— she's a queen among 
women, mind you—a queen among 
women but she has the 'strsvaganc* 
of n— "

Lothrop had endured all he could 
endure, even from a privileged charac
ter like little Jimmy Wellington. He 
rose to take refuge In the smoking- 
room Hut the very vigor of tbit de
parture only served to help Welling
ton to hit feet, for he seised 1-athrop's 
coat and hung on. through the door, 
down the little corridor, always ax- 
plaining

“ Mrs Wellington Is a quern among
- »  t  b y *  .  ■ « , s , ^  J"* mi* H, iMtssta /  ww, beams 4 v *•#• % V \g
ber temper any longer.”

He bad hardly squeesed Into tha 
smoking room when the porter and an 
usher almost Invisible under (be bag
gage they carried brought in a new 
passenger Her first question was: 

“Oh. porter, did a box of Sowers, or 
randy, or anylhtng, come for me?” 

“Whet name would they be in, 
antes*“

'Mr* Wellington Mrs James Wei

CHAPTER V.

A Queen Among Women.
Miao Anne («ante, seated In Mr*. 

Jimmie Wellington's seal, had not 
beard Mr Jimmie Wellingtons shet* h 
of ills wife Hut abe needed hardly 
more than a gtsnre tn satisfy herself 
that she and Mrs Jimmie were as 
hopelessly antlpalbetlr ns onli wu po
nte women is t  be

Mrs Jimmie wea a< < ouaied soase 
thing of a snob in t'bleagn society, but 
perbapa tbe missionary was a infle 
the eaobblsher of tbe two when the/ 
met.

Mie« Oattle mxM overtook a hun
dred vleee la a Is is  queen more canil y 
than s few la a fell..« cowatrywouat. 
Abe did not like Mr* Jimmie sad she 
was proud of H.

When the porter sold. " I s  afraid 
yea got this lady's seat. Mlas flat- 
•I* thot one gtaaee at tb* Intruder 
and rese atiflr “Thea I Suppone HI 
bar# w

Jimmie Wslington.

preted It with a rmile of gay defiance:
• Do you believe in divorces?"
Anne Oattle stuck to her guns. “ I 

mast say I don’t. I think a law ought 
to be patned Stopping them.”

"So do I,” Mrs Wellington uaiiably 
agreed. * and I hope they'll pass Just 
such a law—after I get mine.” Then 
she ventured a little shaft of her 
own. ' You don't believe in divorces. 
1 judge you've never brrn married.” 

”N't*t ones!” Tbe spinster drew her
self up. but Mrs Wellington disarmed 
ber with an unexpected bouquet 

”Oh. lucky woman! Don't lei any 
heartless man delude yon Into taking 
the fatal step.”

Anne Uattle was nothing If not hon
est. She confessed frankly “I must 
say that nobody has made any violent 
efforts to comiK‘1 me to. That's why 
I'm going to China.”

"To Chins'" Mrs. Wellington 
gasped, hardly believing her ears. 
“ My dear! You don't Intend to marry 
a laundryman?"

“The Idea! I'm going as a mission
ary.”

“A missionary? Why leave Cnica- 
go?” Mrs Wellington's eye softened 
more or leas convincingly “Oh, love
ly! How I should dote upon being a 
missionary 1 really think that after I 
set my divorce I might have a try 
at It. I had thought of a convent, but 
being a missionary must be much 
more exciting Hhe dismissed the

m —I» k -. e » - - e I t  * '* _«««veto** " iim a u mi/ i u|ti a ti a a • Ul tfigkf
head. "Excuse me but do you bvpprn

stonaiy in tk# ton* loi#"bo'ur** o*— ' 
what do mltaionarie* do when thay'bn 
not misslonarytng?"

“That depends ”
There waa something almost spirit

ual In Mrs. Jimmie's beatific look ”1 
can't tell you what consolation my 
cigars have given me In my trouble*. 
Mr. f^sl'lngton objec ted--but then Mr. 
T.’s!:!ngtou objected to nearly every
thing I did That’s why I am forced 
to this dreadful step.”

“Cigars?"
Divorce#.*

•TPvorceg!"
'•Well, this will be only my second 

—my other was such a nulsanoe I 
got that from Jimmie, too But It 
didn't take. Then we made up sod re
married. Hat her odd. having » second 
honeymoon with one's first husband 
But remarriage didn't succeed any 
belter Jimmie fell off (be water, 
wagon with an awful splash, and be 
quite misunderstood my purely pin- 
tonic Interest In Hammy Whitcomb, a 
nice voung fellow with a fool of a 
wife Did yoe ever meet Mre. Sammy 
Whitcomb— no? Ob. but you are a 
lucky woman' Indeed you are! Weil, 
when Jimmie got jealous, I just gave 
him up entirely. I'm running away ta 
Reno I sent a not* to my husband s 
club, saying that I bad gone to Europe, 
and he needn't try to find me. Poor 
fellow, he will. Hell hunt the contl 
uent high and low for me, but all the 
while I II 1m- In Nevada Bather good 
joke ou little Jimmie, eh?”

"Kx. rurtatiug."
“Hat now I rrust go. Now- I murt 

go. I've rcttlly h. < t • ■ unite iJdl' e*t 
to them."

“ Hlvoni ; * '
“Cigars !»o alay li-re till 1 ten s  

back. I li.e e so tn-ju. to say to you.'
Miss Cattle »hook her ben I in de

spair. She could undent and a dor- n 
heathtn dialects better l linn the 
speech of so utter a *at !gn t us her 
fellow-country woman Mrs Jimmie 
hastened sway, rather pleas« d nt the 
»ho* k- ahe had udinlnistcre‘1. She en
joyed her own electricity.

In the corridor *h - adnilnlatere 1 an
other thrill— thin lime to a tall young 
man—a an anger, as alert lor flirtation 
as a weasel for mischief. He hud'M’ d 
hmi't-lf and hit suitcases Into us fist 
a apace as possible, murmuring

“These corridors are so narrow, 
aren't they?"

“Aren’t they?" said Mr* Jimmie.
Ho s.v-ry to (rouble you."
“Itou't mention It.”
She passed on. their glances fencing 

like playful foils. Then she paus«-d 
“ Excuse tr.e. Could you lend me a 

match* They never have matches In 
the Women's Room ”

He succeeded In producing s box 
after much shifting of burdens, and he 
was rewarded with a look and a 
phrase

“You have aaved my life.”
He started to repeat hie “Don't 

mention it.” hut It seemed Inappropri
ate, an he said nothing, and she van
ished b«'hind a door He turned away, 
saying to himself that It promised to 
be a pleasant journey. He waa halted 
by another vole*— another woman'a 
voice:

Pardon me. but la thla (he car for
Reno?"

He turned to amlle, "I believe so! ” 
Then his eyes widened as he recog 
nlaed the speaker.

"Mrs Hammy Whitcomb!"
It prom lard to be a rurioua journey.

CHAPTER VI.

A Conspiracy in Satin.
The tall man emptli-d one hand of |

tt* suitcase to clasp th« hand th* new
comer granted him. Me held It fast 
as he exclaimed "Don't tell me that 
you are hound for Reno!” She whim 
pered "I ’m afraid so. Mr Ashton.''

He put down everything to take her ! 
other hand, and tuned hla voice to ' 
condolence "Why. 1 thought you and 
Hum Whitcomb wete— *

ORIW LATHROPS HEAD AFTER HIS HAIR ACROSS THE SEAT.

j to nave any matchea*"
Matches! I never carry them!” 
They never have mauhea In the 

; v oliteti a room »nd I ve used my last
! une.”

Ulva (¿«iti* took another reef In her 
tight lips "Do you amoke cigarette* V  

Mrs Wellington's echoed dlsguat 
a ub disgust Ob. no. indeed. I loathe 
them I have tbe most dainty little 
- tgara Util yaw ever try one?”

Mies Oattle stiffened lato ene eicla- 
! matto» point "flgsra' Me!“

Mrs Jimmie was no well used tn 
being disapproved of that It never 
diantrbed ber She sent on aa If tbe 
face oppostie were not stive with hot 
rot: *1 »hauid tblab that cigars might 
h« a giswt »«sots-iea to a ladr wi*

*Oh we were until that stfaifleless
Mrs Wellington— ”

“Mrs Wellington* liou't believe I 
know b«r *

”! thought everybody hud heard of 
Mrs Jimmie Wellington '

"Mrs Jimmie—oh. yes. I've heard ; 
of her!” Everyb«Mly seemed to have j 
heard of Mr* Jimmie Wellington 

’What a dance »he has led her poor 
husband!" Mrs WTitteomh said “And 
in» poor Sammv fell into her trap, 
too."

Ashton, leatou* lomforter. took a 
w-wthful tone '1 always thought your 
inis hand was Iks most unmitigated—-"  
Hut Mrs Whitcomb bridled at one# 
"How dare yen cftiMse Hammy! He*
• be street bey la tl|a warVI

DWÏ EMniBEil;

You Will Make No Mintake If
You Follow This Brady I'll - 

izen's Advice.

Never neglect your kidney*.
If you have pain in the back, 

urinary dinoixiern. dizziness and 
nervou.«nert.w, it’s time to act and 
no time to experiment. Then«- 
are common .«ymptoms of kid
ney trouble, and you should 
seek a remedy which is recom
mended for the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pill.« is the 
remedy to use. No need to ex- 
perimen*. It has cured many 
stubborn cases in Brady. Fol
low the advice of a Brady cit
izen.

J. D. Blackburn, farmer. Bra
dy, Texas, says: "Six yean*
ago I suffered from a pain 
across my kidneys so severe 
that 1 had to give up and go to 
bed My wife rubbed me with 
liniments and did everything to 
relieve me of my suffering, but 
nothing relieved me until I got 
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
was in pretty bad shape when I 
began taking them, but after I 
took a few doses I felt relief, 
and my kidneys begun to get 
back to their normal condition. * 
My trouble t>egan ‘ o disappear 
Since then I always have a sup
ply of Doan's Kidney Pills in the 
house and they give me the best 
results when 1 use them.”

For sale bv all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co.. 
Buffalo, New Y’ork, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan's 
—and take no other.

To the Public.
We have consolidated our stu

dios under the name of St. Clair 
& Co., and will in the future 
continue our business at the 
Brady Studio stand, where we 
will be glad to have all our cus
tomers and friends call.

We believe Brady will support 
one first-class studio, and we 
propose to give Brady the best 
-she has ever had. Our quarterj 
will be enlarged and re-arranged 
to make ours the most complete 
studio in 'he West, and we will 
be in position to give a'l work 
in our line prompt and eflieien? 
service. , . .  ___

Whenever we can sen e  you, 
the pleasure will be ours.

L. W. ST. CLAIR,
H- HUTCHENREUTER.

1 have the best work pants 
that have ever come to this 
country. Made to your measure, 
all-wool pants from $4.00 to 
$6.00. Call and see them. It 
will Ik* Nuf Sed. Kirk. The 
Tailor.

We have put the price on our 
summer suits that will sell them 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

The Walters-Robb Company 
at the Lync-Vendome next week
Popular prices.

Old papers at this office, 20c 
per bundle of 100.

Much Sought Gem.
TU* gem most sought after Is the

Australian black opal, which I* found 
nowhere rise in III«- world ll ap
pears in limited quantities Ip the 
matrix oi Ironstone and aandatnn« in 
the Lightning Ridge -listrict of New 
South Wale*

See Wylder Walters, the com- 
<‘dian, at the Lyric-Vendóme 
next wt-ek

The Trial* of a Traveler
“ I am a traveling salesman,” writ««

K E. Youngs, K. Berkshire, Vt., "ami 
wa« often tmuhtori with conatiiiatlan 
and indigestion till I began to use 
Dr King's New Ufe Pills, which I 
have found an excellent remedy.” Fnr 
»11 Ktnmarh. liver or kidney trouble«, 
they are unequal«-«! Only 25c at 
J«>ne* Drug Co.

CHAD'S ClGE KILLER
In th«' b«-«! tiling on tin- murk«'* 
for lb«* «'Xteroiinatlon ««f rhickon 
lux- blu«' bugs, mite« und till 
kind« of insect*. Kill« them in 
five minute«'  ttm«- Ifc-st for 
aptuving chicken bon««-» For 
hale In Brady by

A. W. Keller
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Satisfies
Ti err never w.o . 

tbir t that t oc'-Ct!.. 
couldn’t t.tisfy.

If }jocs, ttrait'ht as an ar
row, io tin dry spot.

And be tidn» this,

a T  the cal! for 
som ething purely delicious 

and delie iouslv pu re— ana 
wht«k**omc,

Delicious 
Rfcfresliing 

Thirst-Quenching
made by

THE COCA-COLA CO., A rt a n t a , c a .

Í -  o
A Demand th< Genuine a*

Free Our nr" booklet, tellina of Cota-Cela 
vindication at Chr.itanoo;’a, tur »he 
asking. »•i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL ITEMS. *
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ + ♦  + M

Mbs Ruth Campbell ix-turned 
Monday from a pleasant visit in 
I.ohn,

Mr. Will Kpillcr i- in Kan An
tonio this week attending o
business.

Miss Minnie Jones of .Milk s j 
view is here -pending the \v -ek 
with relatives.

1 Mrs Coleman and children of 
Coleman are here this week 
visiting friends.

Miss Nell Traweek of M; •>»! 
w hs here the fir-1 of the w k  

visiting friends.
Mrs. True Harmsen anti chil

dren went to Houston Saturday 
to visit relatives for some »•.•.«< 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Baker 
went to Mason Wednesdav to 
spend some two weeks with rcl
atives.

.Messrs. Raul Sheridan and 
True Harmsen made a busitu 
trip to Mason Saturday, return- 

ling Monday.
Miss Harriet Cook return id 

ITueidsv from a pleasant -tny 
at Camp Independence, near 
Brownwood.

.Miss Clara Webster o f  IV>nt > 
toe came in yesterday and will 
be heIX1 a few days visiting rela
tives and friends.

Messrs. Joe A. Adkins and \

i ll. Carrithers went to San A 
tonio Sunda> to attend the Dcm 
¡ocratic convention.

Mrs. F. W. Henderson return
ed from the Alta Vista f;.rn 
|la.-t Friday night after spending 
a month in camp there.

Mrs. G. H. Young returned to 
her home in Dallas Wednesday 
after a ten days’ stay with Iv 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brad
ley.

Anntr E*t*lla Hrudlry, Editor; Phon* 179

For .Miss Malloy. laisket spread was served at the
The prettiest party of the noon hour, 

week was that given by Miss
Maud Sheridan .»t her suburb Theatre Party,
home on Tuesday evening, the Mrs. G. H. Young of Dallas 
guest ol honor being Miss Hat- was hunoree at a very jolly 
tie Malloy of Ferris. theatre party given by Mrs.

The jMirlor, hall and living Marvin Crites on Monday even- 
room we iv thrown open for the ¡nR. The party consisted of Mr. 
enjoyment of the guests, and the an(| Mrs. Marvin ('rites. Mr. and|nesday and are the guests of Mi 
ease and grace with which so Mrs. F. C. Kiskaddon. Mrs. G. (and Mrs. C. C. Johansoe .»• 1 
large a narty was entertained j| Young. Miss Loise Rae Brad-¡family at present. 
w» k due to the fact of the hos- |ev anf| Messrs. Kgan Martin,

Maupin and Colton.

Miss Huyde Willoughby and 
her guest, .Miss Sadie Hudann 
o f Geogetown, are in Brownwood 
’ his week the guests of Mi-- On; 
Hurlbut.

Mrs. A. M. Martin and son, 
Marion, o f Waco came in Wed-

less’ charm and skill.
Before departing, refresh

ments of black and white cake 
ami grain- icc were served.

The party included Misses 
Ruth Campbell. Mary Johanson, 
Ruth Wood, Mary Schaeg. Ks- 
tella Bradley. Ia>uUc Hardison, 
Olga Schaeg. Loise Bnidley. Ru
by Wood, Nora Sheridan and the 
honoree. Miss Hattie Malloy; 
Messrs. Ulna Hardison. Harry 
Sch weaker. Oscar Thompson. 
Burl Wiley, Clarence Snider, 
Porter Cooke, Oscar laing. El
mer Rare, Ren Mcffatt.

Two good shows you’ll enjoy 
at the Lyric-Vendóme next 
week—"The Indian”  and "The 
Savage.”

Mac) \  t o.
Are selling Isith blacksmith aiiu 
fuel c«*al at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Mac) and 
(daughter. Miss Gillie, and Mi 
Addle Conner came in y est arda 

: morning from an extended trip 
through Arkansas. Iowa and 
California. They re|K>rt a m o-, 

(interesting, as well as enjoy - 
i alile ioumey.

New plays, new people, m 
-lax’ ialties at the Lyric-Ven 
dome next week.

The
Club Meeting.

Girls' Embroidery club
was delightfully entertained on

Senior League Program.
Subject, "Renunciation of the 

Spectacular Methods; The Mod
esty of Strength." Matt, t :f*-7. 
I. Sam. 17 ::iH- to.

Special music.
Leader’s talk, Miss Krna

Wednesday afternoon by Miss 
Ruth Campbell at her home.

As is always the case w hen 
Miss Campbell is hostess, the 
occasion was indeed a most de
lightful one. Refreshments of 
iced tea. sandwiches and olives 
were daintily -erved.

The attendants were Misses 
Ismise Hardison. Fertile Ford.
Olga Schaeg. Estella Bradley. Tr> , , (1 , ht. sinipb 
/lim a Long. Mary Johanson. Ivn 
Goodson. Kktlicr Anderson, Itu- 
by Wotid, Mary Schaeg anti Ruth 
Wood.

Pleasant Outing.
The y«iuug set enjoyed an out

ing on the creek yesterday with 
their former frientl and enm- 
I Minion. Mr A. M Martin of Wu 
co. as chaperone The park}’ 
was conveyed t«i tile punt»' 
grounds in a large ft«sit. thus 
the fun begun at the very start, 
and did not emise throughout

Prayer and hible reading*
Note ‘ he Evil Effect upon So

ciety of the Foolish Attempt to 
"Ki-ep ill Fashion,” Rev. J. T. 
King

Distinguish Between Modesty 
and Timidity, Mr. A. D. Wright.

Music.
"If We Cured Less for Dis

play. We Should he Readier to
Duties is 

Emiuen'ly Neglected foi No 
H ood  Rea-on.” Mr- R oy Wil- 
kerson.

Special feature, Miss Fannie 
Jones. /

Benedict ion.

-«nil Mint.
“ 1. didn’t kill im-, Uiit I think It 
, ,ti I it if it hud not Ih*cii for Hunt 

Cure. I s « s  tired, miserable a-,<l 
• «ell nigh used up when I eomme-ii 
i .si u..ine II for an old and seven ea-e 
|nf wivmu. <>tie applicatimi relieved 
i and a l«*v cured me I believe 11 u>. 

•tire will eure any form of itehinv 
know» to mankind.” t ’lifiAn tu.' 
.••enee. Helena. O. T.

Junior B. V. P. U. Progntm.
Subject. John the Baptist. 
Leader. Zulu Meers.
Script tire.
Prayer.
Song.
Chuittcter Sketch. “ The Faih 

t-r and Mother o f John the llap- 
list," Bessie Scott.

"Th*- Story of John'* Jtutli. 
Airs. Tidd.

"How Was John Fitted io T. 11 
»In- People About Jesus,” M; -> I 
McCracken,

“John, the l’reach«r." Wi'
— — -----  \\ roten

Let me clean ami pn-a that "John’s Message and III* Xu 
-uit of yours, and you know it dieuce.”  Dolli« Ogden, 
will bt- thme right. Just phone -p,.|| \|| You Can Aisuit Jo u 
•*L anti I will call and get It- jftM* Baptist A* the Forerunm-i . 
Kirk. The OLD Reliable Tailor l««,,. Emmett Meerv 
Ntif Sed. j "John's Humility,' Chur!

See Miss Rol»h m "Th«' Sax-jTidtt. 
age" at the l.vric-Vendome next Sword drill. Curie Lynn H*i«

appetising ' week

Ashrnn re. *iv, r«-il qiijf-klr.
• hat I started to say. Will hr roat*at 
thb—dtvorre?"

‘Of .ours*  not, " she hMiRMl The 
dear fellow «oulri never deny ms any* 
thin* Sammy o f f . ' e d  to get It him 
M*lf. Inn I told him he'd brttrr stay 
in ('hi. ago and stick to business ! 
shall n. etl *u«li a lot of alimony.”

"T o o  had Us >ouldt.'t have com e 
aloud." Ashton insinuated.

Hill -h# Irony was wasted, for she 
s ish id  "V es.  I shall miss him ter
ribly. Hut we feared that tf lie were 
s l lh  me it might hamper me in get 
tins a divorce on the ground of dr 
sertlon.”

She was .tryIni: to look earnest and 
thoughtful and heartbroken, but tbe 
result « u s  hardly plausible, for Mrs. 
Hammy W hitcomb aould not possibly 
have h, en really earnest or really 
thoiiKhtful; and tier heart was quite 
too .-laarte io  break She proved It 
iustui.tlv, for when she heard behind 
her the vole« o f  u youtiK man asking 
her t>, let him puss, she turned to pro 
test, but ..eein* that he was a hand 
some youtiK man. ber ttareh aaa lie 
siantly . hanged to sugar And ahe re
warded ilia ttood looks with a smile, aa 
he rewind,.,| liurs wlih another.

Th*n Aslitou Ittterv, ned like a dog 
la the matiKer and druig*-<i her off to : 
her - .a t ,  leaving the vounK man to 
evel.iini

"Som e tamarind, th a t !”
Another young man oehlnd him j 

iTo«|. d 't ’ tii qul the lamaiit.da and j 
l* ' • htMlness. Mallory »111 be here
udv minute.”

I hate to think what lie II do  to us 
v l . n  hs sees » ¡ .a t  We'Ve done to
l ini •

"Oh, he w on ’t dnr- ... tight if, th,. 
pr. s. rn e o f  his little brl.ley w tdey l>o | 
you ->e the p»ir,er iu there?"

“ Vs s. sup|M>se he ob jects ."
‘ I' til, we have th. tleke.s. We'll 

rlaltn It'S our section 'III Mallorv and 
Mis Mallory com e."

1h .  v moved ou into the ear. w her«  i 
the porter eotifronted l i i t i i  When he 
* « »  that .hey were loaded with bun
dles ol all shitprs and sizes, he waved 
them jw a v  with scorn-

Th. . -nigrum s> ,| : .  runs ou l»  
l o o s u - ) »  and U u i u i l t y i . "

Ki-om behind the rtr.-t mass o f  pack
aa. -s .am * a brisk : . ' i 'ary anxwer. 

"You black hound! About face—
forward m arch ' K ' on number on«."

The iM.rter re tr .s led  down the alsl«. 
apoluaizniK Klihly. .•..-use m, for 
qusslloiiliiK' you. but you i ll s buKKaK. 
looked kind o '  eeccntrtr dr htyi."

The two youtiK n-'u dumped their 
pat-e ls  on tbe seals  and lu ta n  to un 
Wrap them hastily

’ If Mallory rate lies us. he'll kill ur ”  
said Lieutenant A h a» .  IJautenant 
Hudson only lauirticd and draw out a 
Ions s<reamer o f  while sattn ribbon | 
Its sum m er, and tbe Khnimertnji ryes 
o f  the young tnan evclted Mrs. Whit 
tom b  to much that after a Utile heal 
tance she moved forward, followed by 
tbe Jealous Atbts.n

"Oh. » bat a up*" she ventured. "It 
looks like somrtblna bridal "

"Talk about »oa iau ly  Inttililoa!*’ 
said l.leutenant Hudson, with an In 
yrst la llnt salaam

And then tbev explained to her that 
their . laasmate at West Coin!, being 
ordered suddenly to the Philippines, 
had a rr in (e d  to elope «Ith  his beloved 
Marjorie Newton: had asked them to 
gel the tlr he 's  and . I'e. k (he bsKgsa« 
while he stopped a a minister's >o 
get spliced and hike for Manila b) 

this train "
llavina recounted his |.'..n In the 

full belief that II was even al (hat m>, 
merit being carried out sucoeantully.
l .  leuteriant Hudson, with a ghoulish 
smile, explained

lleing old friends o f  the bride and 
groom, we want to fix their section np 
In style and make them truly comfort- 
.»hi,

'D e lic iou s !  ' gushed Mis Whitcomb 
"Hut you ouKh' to have some rtc, and 
old shose.”

"Here 's  the rice.”  said Hudson 
"H ere 's  the old shoes." said (thaw

Isovely!" cried Mis. W hitcomb, but 
then she grew soberer "I should tblnh, 
though, that the» . young ,ouplv—  
would have preferred s « ateroom 

"Of course.”  ssi.l Hudson, almost 
blushing, "but It was taken This was 
tbs best we ‘ «void do for 'hem

"That 's  why we s i r  to make ll 
nice and bride like said Aoam t’ sr- 
haps <ou cou ld  help us s w om aaa  
lorn h - ”

"Ob. Id  love to." she glowed, has 
•enlng Into the s . . n a l iens  he 
vuiins ms u ai d th- htindlee The un
usual stir nltrar". '. th. porter’s tus 
plc lcns He ca m -  ' " ’ « . u l  with a l.*»k 
o f  authority

"A. use me, but w ha w ha a all
ib is? "

Vunlsb ge> out.' Said lluusou. 
poking a cotn al bun Vs is urned 
IO o l ' ,v .  M;s IV h . . .m b  cb. • wed h;nt 
with "Oh Port. i. ■ . »ild you ,e i  as 
a hammer and a c r e  nails?1'

fTbe  porter almost blan. heyj ' tiood 
Ime.l Mies. y.u| * ’n'r s II*. W i II t „  drtva 
nails In liial woodwork. Is <mi?”  That 
woodwork * s s  to h m what tbe altar 
IS Io the pin at.

tint I In.'son. res rtlng to heroic 
m - .: tirf«. h*pnoii.>d tern vHh a two- 
dollar hli* " Mete. take Hits and
n,.inlng hear pot Me. s,.y nothing." 
The |Kir(*r cares-*« d It arid > ho- kted 
'I n  blind, d*.'f  and spe«« klwos,”  He 
toro.Hl jewwg. *MXi> to . «  »  t* <A o l  
o n .e  with s timid '*h:■ use me'

'You h« ra yet*' rr. * ;< 4  Itudaun. 
Vnuously the |> ■ ■ t lcaded "1 

just want io  s .1 <■• •• .p.es tnr Is y<>» 
all (I l ls '  tip her * h 'ldai .o u p l* * "  

>*rM»|lsh < t u . , ' . i  n «mi her eight 
million, fori ythr . ,  said Ahsw 'A n 
swer. ao, we are

The p«>rter * fs c e  slewed Itke 
fresh stova poMstt s* he aloat-d over
fbe proappef t .eu vow. it ir be m s b . f  ,
isd.eehln ' io  b u y  * bridal .ou p l*  on 
bode! This d.m on Hewn train don't 
ware? nothin mu- h I. ; divore«#* I'm

. . s .  k a i l s  k a s e _  - ,  t e .  .  ■  L  d s  ------- -

\V<> have mad« Itiggt-r I'ediK'- 
tion.w than «ver Ixrfor« in al! our 
lines and we are offering all 
high grade goods at bargain 
price«. A call v. ill convince you 
that we do a« we advertise. YVm 
Connolly & Co.

News items arc always ap
preciated. F’Jrvn !»>’.

Vre Ever at Mar.
There are two thinp> everlastingly 

at war. joy and piles. Hut Hucklen’s 
Arnica Salve will luinish piles in any 
form. It soon subdue* the itching, 
irritation, inflammation or swelling 
It give* comfort, invites joy. H real - 
eat healer o f burns, ImuIk, ulcers, rut*, 
bruises, eczema, scald*, pimples, skin 
eruptions. Only 2.’>c al .l.me* Drug 
Co

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

b V Z u  ft -i«»

¿ l  i t i

B I D  E - A - W E E  
STOCK FARM

Registered a n u 
Digli (• rad** Bed 
I'oiled Catti»-. 
CJloiee M ir i l i ’UW« 
«nd Young Hulls 
F or S .ilc.

6. 6. (AALT. Prep
liO  lit lib  Inai

■ ......—

No HOME < D.MI'I.KTK WITH* H'T \N
EL TOSTO

.U'ST THil Till  Nt; hY MJ ALL***'  \sl«*N>
B R A D Y  W A T E R  A N D  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

Teachers «ind Adwimed SludciiU
If you want a lietter poaitioii write at <*rux- t»*

I  h e  I  e u c h c r s  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  !\  o r m a l
We guarantee jatsitions to teachers idir.auing our 

courses by mail. Vi e make a upaciaily o f  piacing 
tea*-h»*rs in the Southern wliooia.

Our courses ]»r.-|«ux* you for exaniinati.uis in any 
state. We give diploma* on aliout twent v diflerent 
courses.

T h e  Reputation of Th is  School is Established
Incorporated under tin* laws of the State of Ten

nessee with an authorized cajiital slock o f SIO.tkMOO.
If you are already at'-ai her it is not necessary for 

you to complete any o f our course* bef'f*. taking a po
sition through us. We place numbers o f teachers b«*- 
fore our courses are half completed.

Write us for one o f *>ur late catalogs, stating the 
course that would intei-est you.
T h e  1 c a c h e r s  ’ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  N o r m a l

G. IF. JA H R E T T , /Ves.
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Saturday, August 17th, Closes the Greatest Seven Day’s Sale
—. ■■ —-----—.-.... Ever Offered in Brady

ISTEMHEM
AND VOU WILL BUY

VC /IRC MOT COIrtC TO ¿HIP Irt 
MORE SUMMER COODS. WHILE YOU Y C T  H/IVE  
A GOOD STOCK OF COOL THIrtCS TO SCLCCT  
TROrt, VC SH/1LL rtOT H/IVE THEM LOrtC.

V H  Y?

THC VCRY LOV PRICCS VHICH VC  
/IRC rtOV SCLLIrtC OUR UP-CR/IBC M E R -  
CN/IrtBlSC VILL VCR Y SOOrt EM P TY  OUR 
s t o r c  or c v c r y  p iece or SUMMER GOODS.

H • AVE CUT THE PRICE on a few special things. All the Laces and Embioidcries marked v> ith ted tag to sell at 9c to 15c will sell at 5c per yard. Have cut the 
price on everything that is hanging. Manhattan. Cluett and Arrow Shirts. $>.00. Monarch Shirts for Saturday, all that are out on the counter. 75c. Don't overlook the sale 
Saturday. Everything is marked lower foi the closing day. Monday, the 19th. everything "ill  sell at regular prices: lower than any competitor but not as cheap as on Satur
day. the I7th. If you want to help your husband save money, buy Satuiday. while the price is cut once more.

Benham, The Special Sales Manager
BRADY. T E X A S

RUNNING POR OFFR E.

< ounty Candidate* File Expense 
Account*.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦

By the Secretary.

W. H. P. Marsden 
H. E McBride 
W. J, Yan'iN 
H aney Walker . . 
W  S l aw 
P. A. Camptiell
& H. Mayo ..........
W. (i, Joyce
Henry Miller ........
R. K Finlay 
John P. Sheridan 
N. V. Lyle 
J. L. Smith 
J. K Haze 
Tom Jordan 
J. A. Watkins 
E. L. White
R. T. Spark.« .........
J. C. Wall . .
John Rambnlt . .  .. 
G. W Anderson
C. C. House ...........
Ed S. Clark ..

$106.80 
4.45

86.29
41.85
79.36
25.00 
6675
11.00
18.50
12.50 
51.60 
12 00 
11 00 
56.05
32.00
54.00
04.00 
26 00

. 51 00
57.56 
7.00 

44 15
2.50

♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

There are some things in the 
way of publie improvements to 
which I want to call the atten
tion o f our people.

Among some of the things 
that Brady need» at this time, 
nothing i» more needed than are 
»tree* light». Such town» a* 
Dublin, Stephenville and other.« 
o f approximate population have 
light». These places are in no 
better financial condition than 
Brady. They seem to rfford this 
necessity without any serious 
effort. The expense for the main
tenance of a down or a half- 
dozen street lamp* would hard
ly be felt by our treasury It is 
true that at this time we have 
what is commonly called a "de
pleted treasury", hut arrange
ment» can be math* to put the

lights in and pay for them with
out financial embarassment. 
Brady does not look gtswi to the 
outside world after business 
hours. Visitors remark upon 
this, and therefore hurt our city.

Another matter: Along the 
east side of the square too much 
.«pace is taken up by some fruit 
dealers. We are not complain
ing about their business; that is 
a necessity. But quite a num
ber have asked us to call atten
tion o f our people to the mono
poly of the sidewalk So much 
space is allowed each business 
man upon the sidewalk, hut be
yond that amount he should not 
go. But sometimes but little 
space is given the public and fre 
quently there is a jam and 
crowded condition that should 
not lie. The.««* good fellows do 
not in'end to violate the law. but 
sometimes forget and take up 
too much space in the display 
of their good-

There is at this time of the 
year an imperative ntwed for a 
city park. Now, about the only 
places where the crowds can go 
to find recreation is around the 
post office, along the sides o f the 
streets and the union passenger 
depot There should be a park 
where seats could be placed, 
swings hung for children and 
where people could get a little 
fresh air and rest. With the 
proper push we can secure such 
place where, after business 
hours are over and the house
hold cares art* put aside, they 
can have the real joy of -meet
ing their friends and getting a 
little fresh air at the close of 
the day.

These things should lie talked 
about, and then pushed until we 
get them. There are other 
things we will speak about in 
our next issue.

Plenty of duck at Abney 
Vincent’s.

NEW ARRIVALS.

Mirths Reported to County Clerk 
for July.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.:
M. A. Ruston. Waldrip, June

7th ; boy.
R. L. Baxter, Y’oca, July 2; 

girl.

—

boy.
Oliver Poe. Melvin, July 17; 

girl.
T. W. Bell, Placid, Aug. S; 

girl.

Mules Wanted.
All mules from 3 to 8 years

oid^ broke to harness. Will b<*
iv ;„  n  _  _ \’ « ■ — ■ here Saturday, at Brady Mar-Will Carter. \oc«, July 7; boy , . . .  „, , . ket. Kellerman Cage.J. H. Snodgrass, Stacv, July

10; boy.
S. A. Richardson, 

July 12; girl.
Mercury. We have sold out remarkably 

dean for this season of the
J. S. Wilson. Fredonia, July vear* but *tiH have numerous 

1 4 ; boy. excellent values in every depart-
B. T. Schooley, Voca, Ju!> 17;! ment- Wrr-  Connolly & Co. 

boy. Sid Snell, u former Bradyite.
1 A. Wyckoff. Voca. July 18; was here Wednesday. Mr. Snell 

K*r'- was leaving the misfit city of
W. L. Bradford. Mercury, j Menard to its fate, being bound 

July 29; girl. for Dallas, and the only period
Oscar Woods, Melvin. July 22; of calm in his haste was when 

------ • he spent the twelve or more
John Rodgers, Melvin, July 19 

hoy.
M. D. Law, Melvin, July 29;

hours feasting upon the delights 
and gorgeousness of beautiful, 
bountiful, bully Brady.

ALL NEXT WEEK
WALTERS-ROBB CO.

With the Comedian, Wylder Waiters, Assisted by Miss Jane Robb
AND A C O M P A N Y  O F  T E N  A R T I S T S  IN

— HIGH-CLASS COMEDIES AND DRAMAS
F E A T U R E  S P E C I A L T I E S

LYRIC-VENDOM E

M i


